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Meisel Park still closed
Alternatives sought for spring sports, Fourth of July

By Joshua Zaltz
StafT Writer

With no date scheduled ftbm Union
County for the reopening of Meisel
Avenue Park in SpringfieM, flw town-
shrp and school system win look else-
where to conduct high school spring
sports as well as file annual Fourth of

, July celebration.
Tie county park was originally

closed in August, after soil and
groondwater testing performed by
Matiix Environmental and Geotechni-
cal Services m Fforham Park found
high levels of three contaminants.
Including arsenic, lead and an
insecticide.

Originally, all property around
Jonathan Dayton High School, as well
as the field facing Mountain Avenue,
were closed. However, in November,
the fields adjacent to Dayton were
reopened foflowmg additional testing,
which revealed that those fields,were
safe.

Since November, there has been no
change to any of the other fields
closed, including Meisel, which in the
spring is used by Dayton for boys'
and girls* track as well as softball and
baseball, ,

"We're waiting!to hear from the
testing plant for? the remediation
plan," said Charles Sigmund, director
of the Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation, "Mattix is our
envh-onmental cosultant and they've
done the testing and they need to
determine what form of remediation

would be accepted by the state
Department of Environmental
Protection,"

"It aU depends on what they tell
us," said Sigmund. "It could be that
the levels there are now safe for recre-
ational use and we can take down the .

, signs." :
Sigmund said if the levels still are

not safe, alternatives may have to be
used such as bringing in new soil and
covering1 the entire area or certain
spots m the area.

Norma Eichlin, project manager for
Matrix, said the company just
received paperwork from the Depart,
ment of Environmental Protection,
commenting pn the report that Matrix
had submitted to them, "We have
another round of poundwaler sam-
ples that we have to take based on that
report," she said.

Eichlin said those tests win be
under way within the next couple of
weeks, Mattix is waiting to get fund-
ing approved from the county. i

"What we're doing from there is
working on the remedial action work
plan which will give our recommen-
dations to DEP on the remediation of
the site," said EichUn, "Once we do
the additional groundwater samples
and get the results from that, that will
be incorporated into die report."

Eichlin said that no later man the
end of March will that report be sub-
milted, In the meantime, Springfield
is forging ahead, counting on Meisel
being closed for some time.

Superintendent of Schools Walter
Mahler said Dan Gallagher, Dayton
High School's athletic dnector, as
well as other school officials, "are
worknig to make sure that this spring,
we have enough fields for softbaU,
baseball and everythmg else that's
going to go on but neither the town, to
my knowledge, nor ourselves, are
planning on havmg Meisel available."

Gallagher said baseball and softball
are all set as far as fields go. Baseball
will be played at Ruby Field on Cald-
well Place, about a block from the t.
high school. Softball wiU be played a t '
Dayton where the team^ normally
plays. As for the junior varsity teams,
softball likely will play at fields adja-
cent to the community pool and if
there is baseball, at the fields near
Thebna L. Sandmeier Elementary
School on South Springfield Avenue.

No definitive' plans, however, have
been made for spring track. "AU our
throwing, javeUne, shot, discus, and
all that stuff, will be pretty much
handled on campus, which is normal,"
said Gallagher, "We just need the use
of a oack for hurdles and sprints, so
we're working out a few things right
now with several other people to see
what's available to us; what's our best
option."

A decision on what Back to use
should be made by Feb. 1, said
Gallagher.

Springfield also hosts its annual
Fourth of July celebration on Meisel
Field. This year however, the Cham-

. Phnto By Jennifer MUHZZO

Even though ifs the dead of winter, officials are thinking about other sites to host upcom-
ing activities including places for spring sports teams and the township's Fourth of July
celebration. Meisel Avenue Park has been closed since August'

True heroes visit Gaudineer students

ber of Commerce, which is one of the
organizations heavily involved in the
program! has to look elsewhere.

"I'm planning that Meisel Field
will not be open by then," said Cham'-
ber of Commerce co-chairman Scott
Seidel. "It's still in the developmental
stage but we're going to try to do it in
the high school,"

The celebration would incorporate
all the fields surrounding Dayton?*

"It's sort of a smaller area where
we're going to set them off but I am
going to meet with the fire inspector
and I have a plan to try to do it at the

front of the high school and. have the
seating area there," said Seidel.

The tentative plan is to have some
of the seating in the rear of the parking
lot and on some of the lawn in the
front and sides of Dayton.

"If we can work it out with the Fire
Department as far as distances and
things for safety — because that's our
number one concern — that's what
we'll do," said Seidel.

The Springfield pool also has been
considered ,,as a site to host the
festivities.

"We've talked about doing it at the

By Joshua Zaltz
Staff Writer

Although there weren't any chants
of Michael Jordan or any cameras
flashing glamorous snapshots of Julia
Roberts or Brad Pitt, there were her-
oes honored at Florence M. Gaudineer
Middle School m Springfield and
none of them ever dunked a basketball'
in an NBA game or starred m a Holly-

V wood movie.
"At that moment, when that ttagedy

began, our definition of what a hero is
changed dramatically," said Principal
Dennis McCarthy, referring to the

-"* Sept. 11 terrorist attack on the World
Trade Center.

Students at Gaudineer took part in
Heroes Day on Friday, where mem-
bers from the Springfield Police

Department, Fire Department and
EMS were honored for their dedica-
tion and hard work.

"I remember this story that a parent
told me," said Dennis McCarthy.
"Her child was watching television
and Michael Jordan came on. The stu-
dent said to her mother, 'What did
Michael Jordan do for people at
Ground Zero?' "

Investigator Ed Dolan of the Jersey
City Police Department, Capt, Wayne

J McCarthy of the New York Fire
Department and Social Studies Super-
visor Barry Bachenheimer, who is a
member of the West Orange EMS,
spoke to the students about their
experiences helping out at Ground
Zero,

"On Sept. 11, I was dispatched to

Hwta By JUT

A member of the Springfield Police Department grips
his hat In recognition of ail the departments who came
to the rescue of victims during the World Trade Center
attacks.

which is located at Liberty
iiiJerscyJCityf".said Dtttan.

"The first chore we had that day was
evacuating the people on the island of
Manhattan."

The goal of Heroes Day was to
have the students recognize that true
heroes are present in their daily lives
and to honor some of those heroes.

"Too often they equate the word
hero with somebody who has notorie-
ty, and usually it's in the field of ath-
letics, when indeed it could be a next
door neighbor, it could be a sibling, it
could be their own parents, who in a
very quiet way are setting wonderful
examples for the children on what it
means to be a hero," said Superinten-
dent of Schools Walter Mahler,

Each student wore a bracelet with
the name of a New Jerseyan who lost
his or her life in the rragle.events of
Sept, 11. Adminsn-ators hoped that
students would not only connect with
the police, fire and EMS personnel,
but also with the people who did not
survive the horrific event.

"You could smell jet fuel," said
Dolan. "You could see papers from aU
the office buildings scattered about"

S-tadeats made presentatioRS to the
Police Department, Fire Department
and EMS, awarding them with a
plaque to honor them for all they have
done. The three speakers also
received similar honors,

Wayne McCarthy compared the
ttaming done by emergency personnel
to the studying students do for a big
test "We tty to train for the worst, to
prepare for anything," he said. "When
yon prepare, and when the test comes,
and you blow you did your home-
work, when the test comes, you're
going to pass."

Seventh-grader Kelsey Mason
stood in front of everyone and recited
her letter "Life Amid Death," con-

FhotO By Jeff Granit

Ed Doian, investigator for the Jersey City Police
Department addresses the audience on his experi-
ences at Ground Zero during Heroes Day at Florence
M. Gaudineer Middle School in Springfield,

hasting her mixed emotions about
wanting to celebrate her birthday,
Sept. 12, as weU as the birth of a fami-
ly friend's first child on Sept. 11, with
the grief she felt for aU the people who
lost their lives and the lives of loved
ones. The letter was published in The
Star-Ledger,

After the assembly, students went
back to their classrooms to discuss the
concept of what a hero Is.

"When we came back, there were a
thousand people chanting U.S,A,*and

,. people coming up to you thanking you
for what you've done," said Doka.
"That's something I'll never forget."

pool and I went back to look at it
again," said Seidel, "My issues with
the pool are — if we do it at the pool
we've made it such a big deal now —
we'd have to set up early in the day,
12 o'clock, 2 o'clock — do I close the
pool?"

Seidel said closing the pool early in
-•order to set everything up would not ••!
be fair to the people who pay mem-
bership dues to go to the pool. He also
pointed out that the pool is adjacent to
Route 78 and there might be Depart-
ment of Transportation issues when
fireworks start to go off.

Deerfield
camp to
open

By Jojin M. Devlin
Starr Writer

Because of the speed in which the
Beechwood and Deerfield schools i
renovation project is moving along,
Chief School Administrator Gerard
Schaller was very optimistic thai the
popular Deerfield Summer School/

, Camp w|]l continue as usual Uiis year.
At Tuesday night's Board of Edu-

cation meeting, the topic was dis-
cussed in a most positive light. Board
of Education President Richard Kress
said he did an inspection of Beech-
wood School Tuesday with Schaller.
and the consmicuon "is coming along
greatly.

"The demolition phase is almost
completed and they are moving so last
it is a wonderful thing." Kress said.
"Come September, we will be more
than ready in that building."

"It is moving faster than I had anti-
cipated," Schaller said. "The summer
camp is going to be a full summer .
offering held at the Deerfield School
as always; 1 am sure of it." Schalkr
had a diagram of the areas at Deer,
field which could be utilized for the
summer program, well marked with
all possible areas of use.

"My only concern is for safety and
equipment, and for students coming
and going to and from camp, but I
think it will be worked out," he said,
pointing to the drawing. "We have the
use of the gym, and two rooms on one
side, all of which are air conditioned.
We also have the cafeteria, which is
already air conditioned, and we could
use other rooms."

Schaller explained thai the reason
See SAFETY, Page 2

Township Committee awards $3.5M bid for firehouse construction
By Joshua Zaltz

Sun Writer
About six week* before construction of a new firehouse « expected to break

pound, «be Springfield Township Committee <*wankd a construction bid of
$3,522,177 to Silcoa of Elizabeth. *

The Township Corsmtftec approved the bid daring its regular meeting Tues-
day night. Township Administrator Richard Sbeola said Silcoa was the lowest
bidder of 16.

Sheola said the township looked through all of toe bidds, "to determine
wbkfnDae* wcresSd cost TO money down ttwiowi wrsui Trtricb ones woald cost
us little Tttow and fcecp the maintenance down."

, ; DIse«MSor»*t*esrifcrTownshipCotnmia^wocfcsiK^meetingfocasedon
. bx3W*decJj3tfflnEStbciis«fcoo wtK^hsrthcfowTi^jipwantJ tcrorrail enaploy-

^ ' « e to 0 W w » t i» cooKroctiofi, or hire outside bdtp. •
r difficult; I think, to have anyone on

to fcMj* flas okiafiootrpl," srid SheoU. "Normally in * job like this
rwocki*-*P*P<

^mttmtam&^U sstwe aa t i c , *od just basically Keep* on top of the

The architect will be on the site roughly once every two weeks but he does
not supervise the actual construction. It is np to the code official to make sure
the building is bting built aeeonfing to the plans,

"There's two ways of doing it," said Sheola. "You either hire a clerk of the
works, which you g« on an hourly basis, someone who is familiar with con-
struction, hopefully th» type of corsttocaooj or you hire a construction man-
agement company,"

Sheola explained that jjonsatjcilon nmnagemBnt companies are very expen-
sive. "A couple fhatwe Wketi to^ wereierualjy^OTbmitting^proposals that were
more than' what the architect'* saiff cost us,"

A clerk of the work* is paid aa hearty wige. For a project such as the fira-
hoHse. the cicrfc of the worts woWd average abont 20 noun per week on the
site. ' .=;.,- •

"In an overall c a t benefit analysis, does it male sense to have an qntade
person over** Jhter ssked Mayor Stey«> Goldstein. Sbeola said is does.

• " CotnrrEneeman Gregory CUfte said he "felt the township bad formooe on
siaff who has handled a project amiUr io the firehoose and woold be more than

capable of handling ihis one. "A local person can be on the spot, can be there at
a moment's notice."

Goldstein iaid hi« concern was if the staff person was to oversee the fire-
house construction then would he be neglecting his other job responsibilities.

"To some degree it soaks up their time, no question about it, but I think there
are other positives to it," said Clarke.

Although the name of the person on staff who is being considered for the job
was not given, both Clarke and Sheola said the person has not been contacted as
of yet and they/do not kaow^if he would even be interested in the position,-

"tlarke reitered that it was better to have someone who will be close to the
site, someone who works for the town and will have more of a vested interest in
the the completion and strict adherence to the site plans for the firehouse,

"We've employed iMs partle«!ir gay before and I have respect for his
approach to the job as I personally witnessed it," Clarke said,

Commitiee members Clan Harellk and Roy VUrschfeld were notable to
attend the •workshop meeting md the ©the- eonmttec memberi said they felt
that since this U such an important decision, all numbers should have a say md
offer
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How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worm!! Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company, Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N,J.
07083, We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below, *

Voice mail;
Our rnain phone number, 9Q8-686-
7700 Is equipped with a voice mail
system • to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office Is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for" $26.00, two-year
subscriptions for $47.00, College
and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686.7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation,

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
must bo in our office by Friday at
noon to bo considered (or publication
the following week, Pictures, must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further informalion or to report a
breaking news story, call 908.686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 90B.6B8-7700,
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor*
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and wolcomos
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed; and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number (orjjyerification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to bo considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-maff:
The Echo Loader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
Editorial@localsourco.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To placet classified ad-
The Echo;Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that woek. All classified ads are
p-syaW* m advane«. W« ac©ep-t
Master Card^ Visa, American
E«ress or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you In preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For mora information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, ate. by
Fax, Our Fax Unas are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201.763-2557, For all other
transmissions pieasa dial 908-686.
4169.

Web sits:
Visit our Wtb Sits on the Internet
called Localsourct online at

Find all the latest news, classified,
community Information, real estate
and hometown chat

Postmaster please note:
Ths ICHO LEAOER CUSPS 512-
72QJ is wMsfiwajwwWy by Worratt
Community N«w§pap«rs, Inc., 1291
StuyvManf Avtnut, Union N.J.
07083, Mai subscriptions £26.00 per
jr*ar in Union County, 75 ewfls p«r
copy, non-retundabrt. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, H.J. and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Sand address
Cfasn©s* I D U » ECHO LEADER,
P.O. Box 3103, Untan, N J., 07083.

Safety
issues
cited

(Coninraed from Page 1)
he was discussing the camp now,
althongli smnmcr seenis far away, is
that parents most make plans well in
advance for a summer camp program,
especially if Deeriicld is not going to
come through for them as it always
had, due to the new construction
project.

"In other words, we do have the
areas necessary. On a good week, the
camp is 90 stedents sttong. Of that
number, it is 90 children only through
just after lunch," he said. "In nice
weather they go into the pool; every
Friday there is a field trip. What we're
recommending is that we can do the
summer camp, but we have to make
sure as parents have told me they need
to know by the end of February."

Several board members were wor-
ried about the safety factor. John Per-
rin asked how the children were set up
at the'camp. "It is age-appropriate,"
said Schaller, "They separate the stu-
dents by age; there are enough group-
ings for them." Schaller said he would
be going back to the architect shortly
to get the final plans,

"After meeting with die general
conn-actor, he assures me he will have
no difficulty in accommodaririg us,"
Schaller said, "He is anxious to start
construction on the media center,"

"Let us be sure he can accommo-
date us, especially in the safety fac-
tor," Perrin said,"

"Actually, he thinks he can come
through with everything by the end of
May, but it won't be until the end of
February until they know how the
eonsmiction is coming along," Kress
said,

Schaller was confident "I believe
he can do it, and I must be able to get a
note out to parents Uiat yes, we will be
holding summer camp this year,"

Mary Hilongos, a mother of a fifth-
grader, said how much her son
enjoyed the Deerfield summer camp,
"I do agree safety is the issue. I have
had nothing but positive experiences
with the camp over the summers.
When you have two parents who
work, it allows us to feel it is a great
place for the child to go,

"It would be a big deal to k e e n l y
son with his friends for the summer«t <
the camp; many feel the same, and if
you can do it, I would strongly recom-
mend it be done."

"If H benefits the community,
parents and children, the school is for
the entire community — I promise we
will take whatever measures we can to
continue with it," Kress said,

Megan Schwingel, a first-grade
teacher at the camp, said employees
are certified for the J^eerfield School
at the camp. "We need to know also,
and hope it will continue."

Schaller assured both women that
as soon as the safety was completely
satisfied, a letter would go out to all.
"Very shortly," he promised.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainmeni - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.Iocalsource.com

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Tie Community Calendar is prepared by ihe, Echo Leader to inform

residents of various communiry activities and government meetings. To
give your communiry event the pubUciry it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Ltader, Arm: managmg editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 67083.

Today
• Karen M. Ensle, family and consumer sciences educator, speaks on

the topic of handling die family inheritance witfaoat eansmg family con-
flicts before die Springfield Hadassah, 12:30 pm, . Temple Beth Ahm, 60
Temple Drive, Springfield. A light lunch will be served. TTie public is
welcome.

For information, caU 973-376-7535.
Friday

• Disney classics come to life in a special program for the whole fami-
ly offered by the Springfield Recreation Department at the Continental
Airlmes Arena in East Rutherford at 7:30 pjn. The fee is $35 per person
and mclodes transportation to the arena. The bus departs at 6 p,m. from
the CMshohn Commnnify Center.

Register at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church MaU, by making
checks payable to die "Township of Springfield,"

For information, caU 973-912-2227.
Sunday

• "Parrot Paper Puppets" is a program offered by Trailside Nature and
Science Center, 452 New Providence Rd,, Mountainside. Participants can
leam how to recycle junk mail envelopes into colorful tropical rainforest
residents. '

A donation is suggested. The fee is S2 per craft-
For information, call 908-789-3670.

Monday
• The Springfield Board of Education conducts a regular meeting -at

7:30 p.m. at the Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School,
Q Upcoming

Feb. 2 j
• The Mountainside PTA will sponsor its annual Community Pancake

Breakfast in the Deerfield School cafeteria, 302 Central Ave. and School
Drive, from 8:30 to 11 a.m. All are welcome to attend this fun and friend-
ly feast. The snow date is Feb. 9.

Ticket purchase forms are available at Deerfield School, the Mountain-
side Library and Borough Han.

For information, caU 908-30-1 -0147.
Feb. 3

• Visitors to Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence
Rd,, Mountainside, can check to see whether or not the groundhog can
see his shadow, hike to his winter den, and leam all about the life of this
unique mammal in a special program at 2 p.m.

A donation is suggested. For information, call 908-789-3670.
• The Sunday Planetarium Show begins today at Trailside Nature and

Science Center, 452 New Providence Rd,, Mountainside, and continues
Feb. 10, 17, and 24.

Show times are 2 and 3:30 p.m, for children 6 years and older. Admis-
sion is S3.25 per person, S2.80 for seniors. Learn what heavenly bodies to
look for and how to find them,

For information, call 908-789-3670.
• The Gadabout Senior Group of Mountainside is sponsoring a bus trip

to "Tony's Ireland," a St. Patrick's Day Musical in Caldwell, The cost is
\ $68 which includes cost of Sunday Brunch, the show and transportation.
The bus leaves 11:30 a.m. from the Echo Plaza in Springfield.

For reservations and information, call 908-232-1404.
Feb. 4

• The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of Lourdes Church, 300 Cen-
tral Ave,, Mountainside, offers a Rosary and Novena at 7 p,m, followed

are always

by a seme* with Rev. PJ. Leonard at 7:30 p m , and a talk »»l-vid«,
lowing with Carolyn Bright at 8 pJB.

For information, call 908-232-1162. %
Feb. 7

• The Foothill Ctab of Mountainside wfll
B.O. Fields, 560 Springfield Ave., Westfield.
come. For reservations, call 908-232-3626.

Feb. 11
• The Springfield Newcomers CM) announce their first meeting, 7 to 9

pjn. in a private home. The club welcomes any resident of Springfield
who wishes to help plan or participate in social and eommuniry events for
other members of the township.

To get involved, call Simone Miller at 908-608-O679 for directions and
information, or email at cjniiller20@home.com.

Feb. 13
• The Springfield Board of Health will meet 7 pjn. in the Springfield

Annex Building, 20 N. Trivett Ave.
• The Springfield Garden Club will meet at 7:15 p.m. m the Presbyte-

rian Parish House, 37 Church Mall, Springfield. Mary Kent, president of
the Pkmfield Garden Club, wUKtalk about the Shakespeare Garden in
Pkmfield. Refreshments will btj served. AU are welcome.

For information, call 973-37^-3436.
Feb. 17

To celebrate President's Day, the Historic Cannon Ball House, c. 1740,
will have on display a letter written by George Washington from Spring-
field in 1780 shortly before the famous Battle of June 23. The house is
located on-126 Morris Ave., admission is free.

For information, call 973-3764784.
Feb. 22

• "Hello, I'm Ilyse and I'm a Drug Addict," is a special drug addiction
prevention program offered at Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, 8:30 p.m. The speaker, a former drug addict, wiU talk about
the long, tragic years she spent abusing drugs, followed by her tremend-
ous road to recovery as a Jew.

The program is open to all. For information, call 973-376-0539.

Feb. 25
• "Purim.— When Heroism Triumphed Over Evil" is a special prog-

ram open to the public at Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield,

The night begins with a Maariv at 6:30 p.m. followed by a Costume
Parade in the Sanctuary at 6:40 p.m., a Megillah Reading in the Sanctu-
ary, A Purim Shpeil Play and a Purim Puppet Show.

For information, call 973-376-0539.
Ongoing

• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood pressure
screenings the second Wednesday of every month at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m. All residents of Spring-
field are invited to be screened. For more information, call
973-912-2227.

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library would like donations of
used paperback novels. Also welcome are magazines published within
tlie past year,

• "Write Your Life Stories" is a writing group that meets regularly on
the first and third Wednesdays of every month at 10.30 a.m. at the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave. Writing expertise is
not required and sharing Is optional The meeting is facilitated by writer/
teacher Zella R.P. Geltman. No registration is required.,

For information, call 973-3764930.

First Aid Squad provided lots of services for 2001
During 2001, the Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad responded to a total

of 1,259 calls for aid. This means that on average, the squad rolled an ambu-
lance between three and four times every day of the year.

The !<quad provided emergency first aid at 182 automobile accidents, includ-
ing 40 on Route 24/78 alone. They responded to township schools 11 times and
provided mutual aid responses in surrounding towns 68 times.

By far the greatest number of emergencies responded to were in private
hornes, with 708, Almost every conceivable emergency was involved, from
falls to strikes, from difficulty breaihing, to cardiac arrests and cut fingers to
babies with high fevers.

At least 20 percent of total emergency responses, and more than 35 percent of

daytime calls for help, were at ItKal businesses. This statist!^ is ironic, accord-
ing to a squad representative, since only about 15 percent of businesses support
the squad with lax-deductible donations. In addition, the large number of busi-
ness njspoiisuK means the squad's need for'daytime volunteers has never been
greater.

The squad's two ambulances traveled more than 10,000 miles while its mem-
burs put in approximately 21,000 hours of on-call time, This service to the com-

' munity saved taxpayers at least $650,000 over the past year alone and the squad
has been providing these services for more than 50 years.

For information on membership opportunities in this vital organization, call
073.376-0400,

Resume writing seminars sponsored this month
Although the first quarter of 2002 may carry some negative employment

trends from 2001, you can still begin a positive employment search by develop-
ing an effective resume and honing your job interview skills. During the spring
semester. Union County College will offer three, single-session workshop dur-
ing January and February in these areas. These include a newly introduced
seminar specially geared toward people with technical backgrounds.

The workshops are designed for persons who recently experienced a layoff,

those who believe they may face a job loss, as well as those who wish to
upgrade their status in a chosen field or change direction and start an entirely
now career path, New graduates also are assisted through the workshops. The
seminars are practically oriented and provide participants with significant
opportunity to address their own personal concerns. Considerable dialogue is
encouraged to enable participants to leam from their peers as well as from the
instructor.

Quality Hair Cut* At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON, thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVI , UNION

ANTONIO MOZZARELLA
FACTORY

/ , ' , !-j

Featuring:
Assorted Sub Platters
Sloppy Joe Platters
Strombolll Platters. •
Grilled Vegetable Platters
Antonio AntipastaPlatters

-Assorted Lqvosh Platters
3 to 6 Foot Subs
and much much morel
Stop By For A menu!

Let Us Cdfer Your Superbowl Sunday Party
T1 SpringflsW A Y * , SfsfngfSsErf Ttf: 1

GetABi

Introducing THE bankEtige.
it's a money market account linked to a Checking Edge account, and It provides a!l kinds of sowiai hpnrf« m

To qualify for this great rate, you'll need:
• A m^iimum daily balance of $10,000**
• A linked Checking Edgeaccount with a minimum daily balance of $500* fflC&faanfc
A To open your account by March 31, 2002 - J H — —
THEbarMdgg isn't the only edgi youil get at THE bank, ,
As a checking cummer, you canaha enjoy:

• TC d j rmwt rh fail i-paytrig option
• An ATM ^ f l teard wfjh Visa* Oieck Card option _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
• A wide range of personal and business loans ~ ~ ~nin L> i * —~~~
- Plus so much morel I f lC DAnk for yOU.

For details, and to open THE i _ _ f dge, visit any of our convenient
New Jersey branches. And discover THE _ _ _ that gives you a big edge
in so many ways. Toll Free 1-877-4SI-BANK

Howai
4261 Route 9 N

IMXSON

IAKEWOOO

SPRINGFIELD

UUCEWOOD-
MMMSON MUNCH
S J I M S

BRJOC
120 lack Martin Hvd.

CRANFOm
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Play promises to be
first-rate experh^^^
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„ By Brian Pcdcrsen
Man»gtng Editor

Dreams can follow someone
anywnere.

In some cases, it's a lonely cafe, a
fictional world. For omers, it's fte
glamour and glare of the sage lights.

But for the actors of "Java
Dreams," it's both,

Blending their real-life goals of
putting on a first-rate pky with the
dreams of die centtal characters of
"Java Dreams" comes easily to these
talented actors at Jonathan Dayton
High School in Springfield. As they
delve into their roles in daily rehear-
sals, the actors reveal why the one-
time-only showing of "Java Dreams"
Wednesday night will be unlike any-
umg anyone has ever seen before.

They should loiow because they
wrote, produced, and directed i t

"It's different in that usually you
have pkywrighting ideas to work off
of, but Otis is how we perceived it,"
said. Assistant Director Jessica Gold-
blat' "The actors have to really get
into their roles." •••••

And ttiey do, From sassy one-
linefs, exhuberant displays of excite-
ment, and smooth renderings of ten-
der songs, the cast members effort-
lessly melt into their roles.

And like any peat play, it's all
about the characters.

Centered on Rebecca, a shy girl
played by Jill Kuraier, the plot
involves a talent show contained
within Latte Lounge, a New York
City coffee shop where she struggles
over her desire to come out of her
shell and perform in a radio-
sponsored talent search.

"She faces her fears and faces what
she's nervous about," said Kurzner.
"She gains a lot of confidence, and
she doesn't only do that, she does it
well,"

sitami from
or GeDm,
r m every

While other
ha , Rebecca
fiesty drama
who threatens
way.

"She's a mean, obnoxious girl,"
said Monica Schwartz, a senior who
plays Gellm, "I try to sabotage every-
one else. I tteat evayone like I'm
better."

Headier Goldsmith, who plays
Lucy Vanger, said she enjoys her
character because she serves as comic
relief and finds everyuimg funny.

"I helped write it and I was gjven
die part and I l i e d it,"
Goldsmith.

Mm Rosen describes her character,
wain-ess Tracy Sambrmo as a very
fun, sweet girl.

"She's very outgoing and energe-
tic. I uy to get everything going for
die talent search," said Rosen. "The
whole point is I'm caller 102 on a
radio station."

Taking on a much different charac-
ter is Catherine Tuma, who plays
Monique Lide.

"I'm usually playing someone real-
ly older or really younger," said
Tuma. "This show is a completely dif-
ferent character. She's funny and it's
a lot of fun to play."
i Providing a possible love interest
for Rebecca is Keith, played by Dan
Poltroek, He tties to use some of his
own plans for giving the girl of his
dreams a chance to win the contest
and go on a date with him.

Joe Petraccaro, who plays head
waiter, Jusdn, describes his character
as being someone he can easily iden-
tify with.

"He's just like me, he's just a nice
guy," said Pemccaro, who enjoys
having a chance to help run the talent
show.
. A lengthy host of intriguing charac-

' Photo By Jennifer MlUizs

Getting into character are the stars of "Java Dreams"; a student-run production coming to
Jonathan Dayton High School in Springfield. Clockwise from left are Catherine Tuma,
Heather Goldsmith, Jill Kurzner, and offstage, Assistant Director Jessica Goldblat.

ters rounds out the play.
The musical theater class, for

which this play is a final exam, con-
sists of fifteen sophomores, juniors,
and seniors who met daily during the
first semester.

Ron Slate, teacher of the class, said
he was pleased with the results of the
rehearsals so far and is looking for-
ward to Wednesday.

"This play will probably be one of
the best we've seen so far," said Slate.
"The talent and quality level is there
and this comes from students working
together without much ego."

To get to the stage they're now at.

he said the students broke down into
smaller groups to brainstorm and
come up with ideas back in Septem-
ber. Once parts weie chosen, rehear-
sals started and a deadline schedule
was set up to help guide the students
through the stages.

Aluiougn both Slate and Karen
Schlesinger provided teaching for die
course, they left the conception and
execution of the play entirely up to the

students, preferring instead to offer
guidance when necessary.

This approach lias enabled, the class
to get a hands-on feel rbr what it takes
to put on a play, from1 start to finish.

The students not only performed all
the mechanics of the production, but
they also handled the songwriring,
choreopaphy. and publicity chores to
make it all come together as a show-
case for their talents.

Delighted with the play acting pro-
cess, each of them appear to be anxi-
ously awaiting for the finish, to show
die results of their hard work and
labor, buj^nore importantly, to sliare
their dreams with the rest of the
audience. •'

The play starts 7 p.m. Wednesday
in the Halsey Hall Auditorium of
Jonathan Dayton High School.

County college offers
security training program

In response to the events of the past
few months, there has been an
increased demand for additional sec-
urity for many corporations. Many
companies have installed enhanced
security systems and many have hired
additional securiiyv officers.

To meet that demand, Union Coun-
ty College's Division of Continuing
Education and Community Services
will be offering the "Security Officer/
Proiection Specialist Training Prog-
ram," a fiS-hour certification program
that trains a person tb work for a sec-
urity firm as a security professional.
The 63 hours of training is broken
down into four modules and, upon
successful completion of all the mod-
ules, the student will receive a
eei'Ufleaie.'

The first module to be offered in
the Kpring^emester at UCC is "Over-
view and Legal Aspects of Security
Training." This 16-hour course,
which begins Tuesday, provides an
overview of working as a protection
specialist, including the do's and
dun'is, geographic area of workplace
and aulhority, protecting persons and
property, health and fitness. Legal
topics covered include search and sei-

zure, arrest powers/laws of arrest and
due process^ " i

The second 16-hour module is
"Human Relations and Cpmmunlca-
lious" and begins March 5. The
coursg covers human relations/public
relations, communications, both oral
and written, and emergency response
as related to being a security officer.
Topics covered include the role of
security as a facilitator, diversity
training, use of communication equip-
ment, working with local police and
fire officials, and responding to bomb
threats and fire.

The third module is very critical.
"Emergency Care: Adult CPR/AED,
Infant and Child CPR, and First Aid"
begins April 2. By the successful
completion of all sections of this
course, the student will receive certifi-
cates in Adult, Infant and Child CPR,
First Aid, Automated External Defi-
brillator Essentials, Preventing Dis-
ease Transmission, and a certificate
for each module completed. With
complete attendance and passing all
the wiitteh and practical tests, a total
of seven certificates will be issued
from the American Red Cross.

Super snow day

; . ? . ,

I'hcilo Uy Jtrr «;rmiil

John and Hannah McWIIIIams take turns sailing down the hill at Brlant Park in
Springfield. Monday morning's snowfall meant a few hours of fun for local children
who grabbed their sleds and hit the hill.

Senior
housing
sought

By Joshua Zaltz
Staff Writer

B'nai B'rith, a Jewish organization
that contributes money and other ser-
vices, is looking for a place to build
senior housing m Springfield in addi-
tion to the senior housing that will be
built on Black's Lane.

"We've been involved frying to
build senior housing here in Spring-
field," said local B'nai B'rith Presi-
dent Joe Tenenbaum.

The Springfield chapter of B'nai
B'ridi now also includes Westfield.
Mountainside, Scotch Plains and HiU-
•iide. There are %f>6 members.

The senior housing that is going to
be built on Black's Lane, Tenebaum
mid. is a state mandate where the •
township has to provide 20 percent for
affordable senior housing.

Tenenbaum is referring to the Mt.
Laurel obligation that the townnship
must comply with.

"Basically the town with the Mt.
Laurel obligation has agreed to build
senior housing, mainly on die Black's
Lane site," said Township Commit-
teeman Roy Hirschfeld, who is help-
ing B'nai B'rith to find land. "It's sup-
posed to be affordable income for
senior citizens who are in need of
something beiwen S600 and SSOO a
month,"

Black's Lane will be die Mt. Laurel
plan plus market rates. '

"If we could get a site it certainly
would make sense to include it in the
Mt. Laurel-plan," said Hirschfeld.

Tenenbaum said dial's not enough
affordable housing for all the seniors
who want to live in Springfield and
thill diey need more than Ltiat 20 per-
cent.

"I had thirty people call and send
me cards to put them on the list/1 said
Tenenbaum. "Some of them were tell-
ing me dial they lived in Springfield
all their adult life, their kids were
brought up here, and now they're
retired and real estate taxes keep
going up. They just can't afford to live
in die house and they don't want to
move out of Springfield."

That's originally why B'nai B'rilh
started looking for places to build
senior housing, so that seniors could
continue to,live in Springfield.

Tenenbaum lias looked at the prop-
erty at Black's Lane, the old pool off
Baltusrol, where the former Schiable
Oil Co. once stood, on the comer of
Mountain and Tooker, where die new
Fire House is being built.

However, those areas have not
panned out tor the proposed senior
housing.

"There really is a premium on land
in Springfield to find a spot," said
Hirschteld. "It's just hard finding a
site."

Tenenbaum is jusi about out of
ideas as to where •• uv build in
Springfield.

"There's no available land at an
kiflbrdabie cost." said Hirschjeld,
"You try to find spots but when the
price of land is really high you have a
problem. It's something where it's not
really a profitable tiling with business
to build senior housing. They have
been trying to either work oui a deal
with oilier builder:, or locale a land
area tor them."

SAT
Certified HSTeaehmrs
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j f;; Livingston, \
ScotchPlains,Eiizab&th
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At night & on weekends,
I'm just Coach Dan/;

At NorCrown, we're serious about customer service. Quick,

courteous and accurate attention is important to us, Triafs

why, during the day, it's my job to make sure the NorCrown

team scores high points in the customer service playing field. On

the weekends, the same attributes are practiced by the girls

on the two local soccer teams I coach in Union, so days, nights,

weekends, I feel like a winner. J^^,, (
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W/?C programs offer spiritual
solutions for coping with grief

SUMMIT OBSERVER - 1CHO LEADER

following propams will be
conducted at the Women's Resource
Center. 31 Woodland Ave, Call the
Center at 908.273-7253 to register.
For information about similar prog-
r a m s c a l l o r g o t o

. www.womensonrce.org.
As a community service, the Center

is offering difftfcnl programs, for a
varied audience, that address ques-
tions and problems caused by the
recent terrorist attacks:

• Terrorism and Sex Roles s Mak-
7ing the Connection will feature Bob-

bi Francis leading an enlightening dis-
cussion of Robin Morgan's book,
"The Demon Lover; On the Sexuality
of Terrorism." This program will deal
with the relationship between male
dominant eulnrres and the systematic
oppression of females and explain
how thai dynamic is a necessary com-
ponent of the"poUUcs of terrorism.

How the Unite!! States and its allies
can promote future-oriented solutions
in the war on terrorism will be
explored based on an understanding
of this dynamic. Morgan's powerful
book has been re-released since Sept,
11 under the new titlea"The Demon
Lover: On the Roots of Terrorism."

For a copy of the book, call the
Center at 908-273-7253. This prog-
ram will be offered on Tuesday from
7:30 to 9 p.m.

• In Grieving Our Losses:
Recreating Our Lives, therapist
Judith Livant, LCSW, will facilitate a
discussion of the inevitable journey of
mourning as a natural process of mov-
ing through grief and recreating our
lives after a significant loss, for which
our culture offers link guidance.

This group, designed for women
and men who have experienced the
death of a spouse, child, friend,
sibling or parent on Sept, 11, will pro.
vide a supportive environment for
exploring the emotional, spiritual and
psychological components of grief
and for taking the next steps into life.

This program will run for eight
consecutive Thursdays beginning
tonight, from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Retirement is a major life transition
that necessitates the development of
new roles oUier than that of a worker.
Be guided through a self-assessment
and planning process in order to set
new goals. Issues such as changing
relationships with a spouse, relation-
ships sviUi family and friendships will
be covered in this workshop led by
facilitator Phyllis Lieberman, M,A,

Feel free to brown bag it to this
program that will be conducted today,
iioiin to 1:30 p.m. To register by Mon-
day, call WRC at 903-273-7253.

The fee for the program is $12 for
Center members and $15 for non-
menibers.

Working Uirough (he crisis of sepa-
ration and divorce can sap too much

of one's emotional energy and make
normal daily problems seem
msurmounttble, *

Relationships In TVansitlon is an
eight-session program, beginning
Monday, that can offer assistance in
getting through a difficult rime.

The participants, who are all going
through the same process, can work
toward finishing up the business of
the past and look toward the future
with a renewed self-confidence, EU-
zabeth Marmaras, Ph«B., L.M,F,T,,
will facilitate the sessions.
^ This program will be conducted on
eight successive Mondays beginning
this week from 6:30 to 8 pjn, at the
Women's Resource Center, 31 Wood-
land Ave, To register, call the
Women's Resource Center at
908-273-7253,

The fee for the program is $105 for
Center members and $135 for non-
members.

How to Talk So Kids Will Listen
and Listen So Kids Will Talk1 is a
six-session workshop offered by the
Center, starting Tuesday,

Raising healthy children requires
good parenting skills: love is not
enough. This workshop is for parents
of children in nursery setuvi ±rw^h
grade seven.

Elaine Dooman will tJjiliir.^ L-.«
program using discussion, \\itc> ir.i
role-play to give parents th; ̂ rycr-
funky to learn the necessarv >k.illi u
communicate more effectively y.i'Ji
their offspring. The topics that will be
addressed include helping children
deal with feelings, getting Suoperu-
tion, alternatives to punishment.
encouraging autonomy, using praise
and helping children develop a realis-
tic self image.

Participants will need copies of two
books by Faber and Mazlish, "How to
Talk So Kids Will Listen" and "Liber-
ated Children" ooth available at the
Women's Resource Center,

This program will be conducted on
six successive Tuesdays beginning
this week from 9:30 to 11 a.m. at the
Women's Resource Center, 31 Wood-
land Ave, Space is limited so register
as soon as possible by calling the Cen-
ter at 908-273-7253. The fee for the
program is $70 for Center members
and 885 for non-members. For infor-
mation about similar programs call or
go to www.woinensource.org and
click on Parenting Issues,

Changing Rolqs: A Group for
New Mothers is especially designed
to help new mothers adapt to their
new roles. Patricia Schulman,
L.C.S.W. of the Mothers and Infants
Program at NJ Consultation Center,
will facilitate the. discussion.

These lively sessions will provide
nesv mothers with support and
encouragement to help them achieve
the goal of raising a healthy and hap-

py child. Weekly topics will Include
sleepless nights, relationship issues,
career versus money, mommy track,
and the diversity of emotions mat are
part of bemg a new mother.

The group wUl run for eight Fri-
days, beginning Frf>, 1, from 10 to
1 ls30 ajn. The fee is $105 for Center
members and $135 for non-members,
To register by Friday caU the Center
at 908-273-7253,

How To Say What You Mean
Without Being Mean (And Still
Keep Your Friends) is a special
program for girls in grades three to
five.

Being honest and authentic with
others and still mamtammg good
social relationships can be a challenge
to young girls. They may become so
concerned with being "nice" that they
lose their ability to be direct, genuine
and assertive, Saying "no" may feel
more like a social hazard than a per-
sonal right t

In this workshop, some common
challenging siniations will be identi-
fied and new.ideas for how to create
the healthy social relationships girls
deserve wUl be provided. Led by Bet-
ty Lampel L.C.S.W,, this program is
scheduled for Monday from 4:30 to 6
p.m. The fee is $18.

Participation m all Girl Project
programs is Untiled so call as soon as
possible to register. To register by
phone or get information about simi-
lar programs call the Center at
9 0 8 - 2 7 3 - 7 2 5 3 o r g o to
svwsv.womensQurce.org and click on
The Girls Project.

The Center is proud to announce
two svorkshops devoted to the topic of
bullying. The two separate offerings,

one for parents and one for children,
will both be led by Joann Spera, M,A,

Taking the Bully by the Horns —
Help for Parents Whose Child is
Being Bullied will be offered Tues-
day from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Bullies are a fact of life that every-
one must learn to deal with sooner or
later. It is especially difficult for a
child to understand how to handle this
kind of treatment from a peer without
some assistance. The workshop will
help parents understand why children
act like bullies and what they can do
to stop their children from being
bullied..

Bullying makes cluldren feel bad,
adversely affects their self-esteem and
makes them unhappy, scared and
angry. Unfortunately, bullying am
occur anywhere — in school, at
scouts, on the athletic field and even
at home.

To register by Friday call the Cen-
ter at 908-273-7253, The fee for the
program is $15 for Center members
and $20 for non-members.

Bullies are difficult to handle at any
age, but even more so for children.

An investment for the future

t "4ft

Members of the Summit Junior Fortnightly Club recently gave a cheek to the
Reeves-Reed Arboretum's Director of Adult Education, Nancy Wnght. From left are
Christina Cranley of Summit, Lendy Barnard of Short Hills and Nancy Wnght A
speech made last September by Margaret Roach, garden editor of Martha Stewart
l iving," raised $3,250 for Reeves-Reed Arboretum, • , .
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SAGE has finance^ furniture fix-ups
"Cash Flow Basics," a discussion

on finances and setting financial
, goals- wiU be piesejiied by SAGE as
part of the Women's Issues Series at
Si. John's Lutheran Church, 587
Springfield Ave,, Jan. 31 from 10 a.m.
to 11:30 ajn,

Lauren Locker, certified financial
planner and registered investment
advisor at Locker Financial Services,
Totowa, will discuss how to set finan-
cial goals, manage household cash
flow and use credit responsbily.

Come and bring a friend, The event
is free to the public but reservations
are recommended. Call Maryarme
MeGuire, director of special events at
SAGE, at 908-273-5550, Ext, 23.

Now that the holidays are over,
many people find time to schedule
needed repairs to pieces of furniture in
their homes. The volunteer craft men
at the SAGE Workshop can help.

Since 1961, the SAGE Workshop
has offered the public fine-quality fur-
niture repairing. The workshop has

especially earned a reputation for its
repairing and reweaving of cane
chairs. Prices are reasonable and
depend upon the condition of the chair
or furniture item to be repaired and
the materials required in the restora-
tion process.

For more information about repair
services available or other workshops
services, or to schedule an appoint-
ment to bring in furniture for repair,
call 908-273-5550, Ext. 23,

sn
project CHA!

THE HEALTHCARE FOUNDATION OF NEW JERSEY
Founded hy the jewisli Community

In collaboration with National Council of Jewish Women-Essex County Section
United Jewish Federation of Metro West-Women's Department

presents

Bioterrorism and Health Issues
with

Judith Miller, author of GERMS: Biological Weapons and America's Secret War

Loon Smith, MD, Saint Michael's Medical Center and Chair of liintcrrt/rism Committee, Medical Society of N.I
i I Icily VVaskin, MD, MSI'H, Medical Epidemiologist, formerly with CDC's Epidemic Intelligence Service
' \Stuart Weiss, MD,7-)/r(vfr>r of Disaster Preparedness, Si. tini•IUIIHIX Medical Center,

Member of the Governor-Elect's Task Force on lUnterrorisni

January 31, 2002
7:00 pm

Congregation R'nai Jeshurun Short Hills, NJ
Free Admission

For more information, please call HFNJ 973-535-8200

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

Thoro Is no substitute
;.v'rirvfbr 6*~porld~ri"eo7T2.j
•Additions • Rcnovitioni • Dormers

* Kitchens • Painting • Decks
• Kjths • Win* Cellars

Ovm 55 y.w :po c^ </ wot J: i ^ i t t e prtm

MaOCOKTRJlCTORS,!NC,
908 245-S280

E mat) fTwJsfie S S

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

Gas • Steam
Hot Water & Hot Air Heat

• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift7
* Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST 908 241-3849

Interior, Extenor, Repairs
Free Estimates

Window*. Glass. Carpentry
FuUy Insured

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• REUAILE • VERY LOW FUT1S
•2MOURU1N5UWI
^SAMI RATES1 DAYS,
•INSURffi
•FRElirFHUTES

•UC.IPUOOSfil
CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

MOVING

All Types ef Moving
A Hauling

Problem SoKvg Or Speeutiy

Cell Now!

KkngarpqMen
973-228-2653

24 HRS, 201-680-2378
Utt PM0057S

ROOFING

QUALITY ROOFIHG ATA RElSOHlBLEPniCE
1UTIIMOW ffiOU TEARS OF E V B C C i

THAN MOST STBKTBSVm
FflOQF OP fNSUfVMCE & ftEFlfiENCE
U8T GIVEN WtTH EACH ESTIMATE

MARKMEISE (973) 228-49£5

CLIANiN© SERVICES

ELVIRA CARRILLO
Owner

Elvira^s
Clcaninp Service

"Quality Cleaning
for Your Homo"

,* ̂  fe. •Apirtmints

20% off with this coupon
873-ii 2^061 Ws Provid* Our
Springfield, N.J. Own Tran*p@fMHsn

HOME IMPRQViMiNT

U61V?
TUB s mm

IS THE COLOR WRONG

MR, UGLY HOME IMPROVEMENT

1-8M*m*UGLY • TOLL FREE

1-973-S37-0S37

www.WUGLY.BAWEBCQM

• BATHTUB REGLA2NO

•TlLERiGLAZING

•SANIT12NG& CLEANING

FREEESTIUATES
FULLY INSURED.
'E$T, 1370

WANTED TO BUY

•BNTiQUES*
* OLDER FURNmJRE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
* BBEAKFRONTS
* SECRETARYS; ETC,

DRIVEWAYS

2AVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Veraa-Lok

Railroad Ties
Watk* «

973-218-1991

CONSTRUCTION

fi?^

Complete Home Construction & Architectural Design
Fine Home Remodeling i

JACOB HOLLAND
973-258.0302

Fully Insured Free Estimates
For more information took at Web.

HOMi IMPROViMENT

P p
"NO JOB TOO SMALL"
ALL GENERAL REPAIRS

[* Carpentry • Bathrooms
• Shcetrock • Finished Bascmcnt/Attic
• Windows/Doors • Improvements

ODD JOBS AROUND THE H^IISE

973.313-9487
Free Estimate!

PAINTING

EXCILLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior 4 Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(008) 273-6025

CUTTER CtfAMWS SERVICE

m flUTTBB-LEftmS fi
§ UWSBGftOUftt DRAWS 5

AVERAGE
HOUSE "-

PAINTING
FULLY
INSURED

Inttrior

FREE
ESTIMATES
Exterior

Rssldtntia!
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated * Free Estimates * Proiessloml Serv'm

Call Tom
9 7 3 . 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 Llemna* No, §134

HOME HEALTH CARE

Dorson Home Care, Inc.
Demonstrating rUmltAcntm

with yQ
Do you have • beloved family
mtnibtr who needs can at home?
We P r o v i d e

DOTJBE^ABONDED . CertJited Bam* Healtl, Aides
» Companion*

CALL 973-672-7691

PAINTIN©

Free Estimates
FuBylnmtmd

SPACE AVAILABLE

ONLY $12,00 p£*fcei feat to
ttd * -
-Ert.316

LANDSCAPING

DONOFRIO
ac SON

•Gpring & Fall Clean Up
•Liwn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Plintlng
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tre« Removal

FULLY IMSURED 4 UCENSFD

973-763-8911
PLUMBIN©

«ALTaATIW« &
•HKTWC SWtt, OlANB^C

I

SAYE • ^ SALES TAX • SAVE

WITH
PURCHASE OF $399 O

AWY
DEFERRED INTEREST/NO MONTHLY PAYMENT-There wfll bo no minimum monHUy payment required on tKsr$>rooram
('PromotionaT) Amount during the promotional period; thereattw, minimum monthly payments wSL be required'On the promotional
amount Except as set forth below, no FINANCE CHARGES will be incurred on the promotional amount if you pay at least any
minimum monthry payment due on your account each month when due and you pay the promotional amount in full by the
payment due date set forth on your 3rd, 4th. 5th, 6th, 7th, 6th, 9th, 10th, 11th, or 12th monthly billing statement after the
transaction date. Final monthly billing"statement for your promotional amount before the payment due dale is reflected on the front
side based on the plan description for which you signed. If any minimum monthly payment due on your account is not paid each
month when due or the pfomolional amount is not paid in fuU by th# paymem due date described above, FINANCE CHARGES will
be ittessed on me promotional amount from tfm oati of ffie transaction (or, at our option, from tt»e date the transaction is posted
to your aeoeunt), A oredH servlc* of Monogram Credit Card Bank of Georgia,

COUPON COUPON

H AIER
10 Ft, Auto Defrost

Two Door Refrigerator
#BCD275

HAIER
Frost Free

11 Ft. Refrigerator
#BFF311

Offer good thru 1/26/02 Offer good thru 1/26/02

COUPON if

Over Range
Microwave

#1410

#LSR5132

COUPON | "

GE
Super Capacity

Washer
AA/B8R106Q

Offer good thru 1/26/02

COUPON

14 Ft. Frost Free
Refrigerator

#ET14

SHARP
Over Range Microwave^

I & Haoti (A)mond)

tiffer good thru 1/26/02 Offer good thru 1/26/02

COUPON COUPON

Whirlpool
Super Gapacity N

r Washer

Gold Star
2 6u. Ft.W icrowave
Stainless & Black

#MA2005

Offer good thru 1/26/02 w Offer good thru 1/26/02 Offer good thru 1^6/02

# On Select Jenn-Air

II $•
JJj § Offer good thru 1/26/02

Wall Ovens

COUPON

Any Portable TV
or Microwave

offer good thru 1/26/02
^ ^ H ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ̂ ^™ ^ ^ ^ •

—ir
li
li
li
li
li
if

COUPON COUPON —ir
II

COUPON COUPON

M 0 . OFF !! $15. OFF !! $25. OFF !! $25. OFF ||
Any Washer, Dryer 11

or Dishwasher | |

off0rgoodmru1/2e7o2^ [•

Any Refrigerator

offer good thru 1/26/02

II
II
II

Arty Stove over

offer good thru 1/26/02

1
I
I
I

Any TV 32" & Over I
I

offer good thru 1/26/02 J

SERTASALE FREE DELIVERY •FREE FRAME'FREE REMOVAL

TWIN
$

COUPON

SERTA
FULL SET

COUPON

SERTA
QUEEN SET

$

COUPON

SERTA!
KING

NOW OPEN
i

BIG SAVINGS
IN.OUR.. .

BBDDiNQ DIPT, OUR 52nd YEAR

BIO SAVINQS
IN OUR

liDDINQDiPT,

JACOBSOWS MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

TOO BAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH

RESTONIC • ECLIPSE 725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - S08-354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON, A THURS. 10 AM, TH, 8:f» PM; TUES, WED, A FRI, 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PMi

. OP1K SATyROAY 10 AM, TIL S*0 P»M CLOSED SUtiOAYS
NatfMpomfefcfar t f te&7&^MTtt.%finjmiOUtbmfimi from PC RICHARD "THE WE an6wmw,i

SPEC! AL DISCOUNT
TO TH1 FOLLOWING:

•Elizabethtovm NUI
Empteyesl

•City EmBioyses All Towns
•County Employees • Ail
Counties
•Police Employees • Ai!
Couniies

•Wrs Dmanrreni
Empioyoos-
AJi Counties
•AARP

•Board of Education
Employ***
. All Towna

•Elizabeth Qas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fratsmal Organizations
•PSE&G Emptoyo«s
•Merck Employ»#B

•Schprtfig Efnploysas
•Qaneral Motor*

•State Employee*
•Uniofi Einployeei
•Teachofs All Towns

CustofnefS

•Unten County ResiaefW
•Matfiesax County

•Afl HotptUI
•Eit«jt County ReWtenfS

PERSONALCHECKS
^ ACCEPTED |

• 3% SALES TAX •SAVE > ,3%SALES TAX •SAVE • 3% SALES TAX •SAVE • 3% S ALES TAX • SAVe
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Fathers in the making

Aj-ii-g^ 3n:':PD and David Dougherty apply what
TS\ ",i«s esT-ed about bathing a newborn in their
ss\^-v-z"~2S Cr,::d Development class at Florence
M G=_f-ee* *,' cde Scnool In Springfield, Later in
tne oo-rsf. t^ese stuaenls will use these baby
s inv^r -s 'o- a-2-i-hour parenting project.

Police make arrests
for credit card fraud

Sprinjifii'lJ POLICE BLOTTER
O.I

C i i y j

Jame
Rus*.
ter n

\vci<:

and
it cen-

. The iwn Robinsons were arrested
on credit fard fraud cJuries, while
RUNS was uiTesieJ for driving with a
suspended driver's license, an unin-
sured vehicle, an unregistered vehicle,
and hud iin outstanding warrant issued
by the I'uranms Municipal Court.

• On Jan. 12 at 8:15 a.m.. a ("olo-
nial TeiTece resident reported th.it the
roof of liis veliicle was hit with a paint
hull while it was parked outside his
residence.

• Keystone Automotive Ware-
house, o!' Hxeier, I'a., reported tiiat
four wheels and rims and tour Mickey
Thompson wheels were stolen from a
truck p.uked on Route 22.

• On Jan. 13 at 7 p.m., a Piiiebrook
resident reported thai her coach pock-
ctbivk. Palm Pilot, credit cards,
checkbook and $375 cash was stolen
from her 1'JW BMW parked on
Smithlield Ko.id.

• Springfield Aeura, Route 22 Hast,
reported thai two tires and rims were
stolen as well us a driverside minor
(in Jim. 14 ni H:30 II.in.

• On Jan. 14 at 6:19 p.m.. a Union
resident reported lint his vehicle was
!>u-W'i: from Stem Avenue.

• A l:i;ion resident reported that the
front, bumper and front quarter panel
oi Ins vehicle were damaged while
parked on Stem Avenue on Jan, aE 14
f.:21 p.m.

• On .l.in. 15 at 10:28 a.m., Tyrone
Cilenn, 44, of Newark was arrested a:
[Lilly's on Route 22 Hast for an out-
M.inJiijg w.inant .

Mountainside
• On .Lii. 15 at 12 p.m.. Shakier

Siiuih, 25, of Sayreville, was arrested
for residential burglary.

• I.onnie TucKer, 23, of Kenihvorth
was arrested for burglary/theft on Jan.
15 .it 1 ji in.

• On lun. 16 at 4:52 p.m., Chanin
HUITCII. 22, of Belleville was arrested
for diiviiig with a suspended license
and alsii for outstanding warrants
issued from Waichung and Delleville,

• On Sunday at 11:10 p.m., the
diiver of u 1'WS Black Ford iiseort
was pulled over for speeding. The
veliicle turned out to be stolen from a
Scotch 1'l.iins residence curler in the
ii.iy. The suspec! who was driving the
ve/)ie!e was a minor.

County golf course closed for winter
Golfers are known to take to the fairways whenever they can. Rain, heat and

even snow do not deter the most dedicated duffers. However, the change in
seasons does bring schedule adjustments to Union County's three public golf,
courses.

The course svlll be closed until approximately 'March 4, weather permitting,
fiighteen regulation holes will continue to he uvailalbe throughout the winter at
the Ash Drunk Golf Course in Scotch Plains and the Oak Ridge Golf Course in
Clark, weather permitting.

Determination of payability will be made by the supervising greenskeeper of
each course. Winter hours oi' operations at both courses through March win be 8
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Golfers are reminded that even if they are not playing a round of golf during
this time period, all the courses are open for identification card purchases and
renewals. Beginning Jan. 1, golfers should renew, their ID cards at one of Uw
courses. liarly renewal will help avuid delays in the spring when everyone
wants to take to the links.

All II) cards purchased in 2001 will be deactivated by the golf course com-
puterized photo ID system on Dee. 31. It is important for golfers (o keep these
cards and bring them when renewing for 2002,

Springfield answers call for Rt. 78 accident
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Springfield
On Jan, 12 at 7:39 pm., die Spring-

field Fae Department responded to
Route 78 at the 24 split for a motor
veojele aeddent

• On Jan. 13 at 7:58 pjn., they
attended to a brush fire at a Route 22
East busmess,

• On Jan, 14 at 7:38 a.m,, they
answered a medical service call at an
Evergreen Avenne residence. At 1:38
p.m., they responded to a medkal ser-
vice call at a Morrison Road resi-
dence. At 2:28 pjn,. they attended to a
medical service call at an Indepen-
dence Way residence. At 3:26 pjn.,
they rushed to a motor vehicle acci-
dent with a spill on Morris Turnpike,
At 3:56 p.m., they answered a medical
sen-ice call at a Morris Avenue
business.

FIRE BLOTTER

• On Jan, 15 at 4:17 pjm., they
investigated an activated fire alarm at
a Montis Avenue busmess. At 5:59
p.m.. jhey attended to a medical ser-
vice call at an Independence Way
residence.

• On Jan. 17 at 1:54 p,m,, they
investigated a natural gas odor at a
Severna Avenue residence. At 4:14
p.m., they answered a medical service
caU at a Troy Drive apartment com-
plex. At 5:28 pjrL, they responded to
a Route 22 East business for a medical
service call.

• On Jan. 18 at 1:09 ajn,, they
mvesQgated an activated fire alarm at
a Smithfield Drive residence. At 7:04
a.m., thev attended to an overturned

vehicle on Springfield Avenue. At
7:34 a.m., they responded to a motor
vehicle accident with a spill on
Springfield Avenue. At 10:03 a.m.,
they answered a medical service call
at a Route 22 West bosmess. At 12:07
p.m, ftey attended to a medical ser-
vice a l l at a Center Street residence.

• On Jan, 19 at 12:03 u n , , they
mvestigated an activated fire alarm at
Walton School.

Mountainside
• On Jan. 9 at 8:49 a^m., the Moun-

tainside Fire Department mvestigated
an activated fire ni«T" at the Elks
Club on Route 22. At 1 pjn., they
attended to a smoke condition at the
Children's Specialized Hospital,

• On Jan. 10 at 6:30 p.m., they

l to Brighten Gardens
because of an activated fire alarm.

• On Jan. 11 at 8:39 tun,, they
mvesjigated a smoke cottdidon pn
Cennml Avenue. On Jan, 11 at 2?18
pjn., mey attended to a malfunction-
ing furnace at a Rising Way
residence,

• On Jan. 15 at 5.25 p a . , they
rushed to a motor vehicle accident on
Route 22 and Centtal Avenue.

• On Jan. 16 atfl2 pan., they
responded to Route 22 East for a
motor vehicle accident involving a
bus.

• On Jan. 17 at 8:35 a.m., they
attended to a chimney fire at a Birch
Hill residence.

EDUCATION
Rid Cross to offer
courses this winter

The Westiield/Mountainside Chap-
ter of die American Red Cross has
scheduled iujw inter coursesMasses in
lifesasmg skills.

Community First Aid and Safety
classes will be offered March 2 from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m.-This full-day course
teaches participants infant/child CPR,
adult CPR and basic first aid.

Adult CPR — cardiopulmonary
resuduikm — classes will be con-
ducted on the following dates: Tues-
day, 6 to 10:30 p.m,, Feb. 2. 8:30 a.m.
to 10 p.m., and Feb. 12, 6 to 10:30
p.m. The course teaches participants
how to deal with.chocking, breathing
and cardiac emergencies. It will also
include anunmc in AED, automated .
external defibrillJUon. '

The AED Essentials class will be
offered Feb. 27 from 6 to 9 p.m. This
course teaches parteipants how to use
AED equipment. The pre-requisite for
this class is thai participants must hold
a current certification in Adult CPR.
'"Infant/Child CPR classes will be

conducted Feb. 2,1 to 6 p.m., March 6
from 5:30 to 10:30 pjn., and again
March 23 from 1 to 6 p.m. This course
covers choking, breathing emergen-
cies and CPR for infants and children.

A First Aid Basics class will be
offered Feb. 21 from 6 to 10 p.m. This
course teaches particiapts how to
check the condition ogponseious and
unconscious victims, now to recog-
nize and care for life-threatening ill-
ness and injuries as well as handling
choking and':'breathing emergencies.

CPR for the Professional Rescuer,
infant, child, adult and two-person
CPR class will be offered today. This
two-night class is from 6 to 10:30
p.m. both evenings. A one-day train-
ing is available March 18 from 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. This course is intended for
individuals who have training and is
available March 16 from 9 to 6 p.m.

This course is intended for indivi-
duals %vho have the duty to respond to
emergencies as job requirements such
as lifeguards, EMTs and health pro-
fessionals. For those currently hold-
ing this certification but need renewal,
a renewal class will be offered Feb. 7

form 6 to 10 pjn. and again March 23.
from 9 a.m, to 1 pjn. Participants can
also attend a "challenge" class. Call
the chapter for dates and rimes.

All training takes place at the Red
Cross Chapter House, 321 Ehn St.,
Westfield. Advance registration is
required and space is limited. For
more information, visit the Chapter
House , cal l the chapter at1

908-232-7090 or send e-mail to
johnsonl@CTOssnetorg,

Speaker talks about
perils of drug abuse

"Hello, I'm Ilyse and I'm a drug
addict,.,," is a special program about
the dangers of drug addiction at
Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield., Feb. 22 at 8:30 pjn.

Says Ilyse, "My childhood was like
yours and your children's, I was
brought up with an 'Orthodox* Jewish
father, a Conservative Jewish mother,
and three sisters in a middle-class
neighborhood in Rockland County,
N.Y.

"My parents worked very hard to

provide us with a good home, school
system, neighborhood and morals, I
had plenty of friends and- earned
pretty good grades. I graduated high

. school and college with a good grade-
point average. We had food to eat,
games to play, synagogue on the High
Holy Days, and parents who were
interested in our lives. We had every-
thing — but I still became a drug
addict."

"I spent 13 years using and abusing
drugs and 12 years and counting in
recovery with the help of God, my
family. Narcotics Anonymous, and
JACS, or Jewish Alcoholics Chemi-
cally Dependant Persons and Signific-
ant Others,"

"Please join me while I share with
you my personal story, my road to
recovery, and my journey as a Jew in
recovery. Please don't think that my
story has no meaning to you or your
family; if hearing my story helps save
one person from the bottomless pit of
addiction, then as the rabbis teach,
saving one life means saving the
world."

For information on the event, call
973-376-0539.

If you.build it • • a

This church, built by Eric Dworkin, Chris Muckle
and Anthony Nieto, won first place in Doug Keile's
Period 1 Math Class Lego building competition,
which focused on patterns. Each of the winning
pieces from each of Doug Keile's classes are on
display in Room 3 of the school.

Strulowitz is named president

Call your editor to tell your story
If you have a news tip or need informaiion on how to get your story in the

newspaper, call Brian Federscn, managing editor, at 908-686-7700, Ext. 345.

Dr. Leonard Strulowiiz O.D.,
FA.A.0., of Springfield, a Fellow in
die American Academy of Optomet-
ry, has been elected president of the
New Jersey Academy of Optometry.

Fellows of the academy have com-
pleted a rigorous candidacy process.
Candidates submit written work and
take an oral exam. A panel of leading

'optoniettists and vision scientists
must approve both the written sub-
missions and oral examinations.

"Fellows of the American
Academy of Optometry constantly
strive for the highest professional
standards. Academy Annual Meetings
are recognized as presenting the latest
in research and information on patient
care," according to the American
Academy of Optometty.

Dr. SQTilowitz, whose practice in
association with Vincent McGlone
O.D. irt MiUburn is limited to the fit-
ting of contact lenses, is a frequent
lecturer whose commentaries have
appeared in , professional journals,
magazines, and on television and
radio. *

He also serves as president of the
State Board of OptomeBy, is a presi-
dent of the Union County Optomettic
Society, past chairman of the Contact
Lens Committee of the New Jersey

Dr. Leonard Strulowitz
Optomettic Association, and a charter
member of the Lens Section of the
American Optomeffic Association.
He has received numerous awards and
citation for his work and research in
contact lenses.

Your business can grow with more
customirs. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling l-800-564-89.il.

Bttorneyi 'JGouinfsclihg Dentist Mortaime

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DONT PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO M I !

Mv clients never meet with thm ms
CCall Raymond A, Brown, Jr,» Esq.

(973)56S-0150
for a fret Initial, confidential consuitalion.

www.raybrownlaw.com
TOLL FREi 1-888-325-1S80 EXT. 4001
For f ecordftd tax problem

Pastoral Counseling
Centers '

Integrating The Psychological
With The Spiritual "^ -

Offices in the Oranges
and Union, N^T,

908-964-7385
Dr. B. L: Hopkins; Director

Kenneth A, Pomerantz,
General Dentistty

Providing personal care for over 17 years

(908)686-0011
1344 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ 07083

' Saturday and. evening hours available
Se habla Espanol - Falo Portugues

MORTGAGE, LUC
* No Application Fee • Home Improvement loans
* Refinince • No Income Verifteation OK
•*• Purchase * Prior Crerfit Problems OK
* Debt Consolidation • Quick, Frienoly Service

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos

11-78O9
V .

RearEstate hi h I e 'Spjicc::AvniIahU* ti.Z Spiiee Available

Patrick_ V. LaQuaglia
Realtor-Associate

45 Brant Avenue
Clark, NJ 07066

i

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
8G^564T8911

We can help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call

This
Space With

Your
Business
\Calt

Bus: 732-3£2-4441
Pager: 732-20O-0I44
Fix: 7§2-3S2-*5S5

• ]

m

Can be reached in
Maplewood at 973-763-0700 SPORTS Sports copy fax numbers

Union County: 973-763-2557
Essex County: 973-674-2038

Jackets score

••?*

The Springfield Yellow Jackets learned the game of soccer and had fun doing so. The
10-and-under squad enjoyed quite a bit of success. Kneeling, from left, are Alexander
Monks, Ryan Zahn, Matthew Neubauer, Thomas Baker, Daniel Haroldsen, Carl Kon'eoo-
ha and Ethan Blum, Standing, from left, are Aaron Hinkes, Aakash Pate!, Ross Goldfarb,
Elliot Karp, Tank Darkanat and Andre Ansari. In back Is coach Jeff Neubauer. Team
members not pictured are Jesse Krumholz and assistant coach Larry Goldfarb,

County baseball hot topic of
conversation at Stove event

By JcfT Wolfrum
StafT Writer

MOUNTAWSIDE — Even (hough pitchers and catch-
ers do not report to spring training for another few weeks,
ilic flavor and feel of basehal! was in the air Jan, 16 at
L1 Affaire Restaurant, as the Union County Baseball Asso-
ciation, in cooperation with the Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation, held its 66th Annual Hot Stove
League Baseball Dinner.

At the ceremony, awards were presented to local ath-
letes who distinguished themselves during the past year
and to four Individuals who were Inducted into the Union
County Baseball Hall of Fame, The inductees were Alex
Blazejcwski of Elizabeth, Ernest J. Flnizlo Jr. of Roselle
Park, George C, Grosr JrvofrSurnmit and Reggie Ham-
monds of Scotch Plains.

The guest speaker at the dinner was current Milwaukee
Brewers outfielder Jeffrey Hammonds.

Proceeds from the dinner help fund the Union County
Youth Baseball League for youngsters ages 8-15. Begun In
1945 with eight teams, the league now encompasses 14
teams in three divisions.

The program began with a welcome and message from
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholder Nicholas Scu-
tari, After Rev, Jerome Romanowski, "The Baseball
Padre", led the Invocation and the National Anthem, Mas-
ter of Ceremonies and Dinner Chairman Jim lozzi took to
the podium to announco the order of events for the nigh!.

After dinner and an honorary memento given to Union
County Baseball Association Hall of Pamer Michael Mys-
ka for his 63 years of servico to the organization, it was
time for the awards presentation.

Tom Polito, a 2001 Cranford High School graduate, was
the first honoree, garnering the Edward Cooper Memorial
Award for Most Valuable Scholastic Baseball Player. Last
spring he became the first pitcher in the 45-year history of
the Union County Tournament to win three championship
games" The right-hander pitched Cranford to its third
straight UCT tide, :

Polito concluded his senior year with a 9-0 record and
1.17 eamed-run average, striking out 62 and walking 13 in
69-innings. The First Team All-Stale selection finsished
his career with an outstanding 27-1 record.

Jen Caiabrese of Governor LivIngstoQ was received the
Banyasz Brothers Memorial Award for Most Valuable
Scholastic Softball Player. As a senior catcher last year, the
200j'OL graduate finished with a .577 batting average, 28
RBI, 34 runs and threw out seven of 20 baserunners,,She '
helped lead the Highlanders to the UCT championship en
route to gaining First Team All-State honors.

"It's a great honor for her and she wished she could've
been here," Jen's mom said.

Jen's mother accepted .the award for her daughter
because of her obligations'at Boston College. Caiabrese
will play catcher at BC as a walk-on this season.

'•She's a hard worker, but is also very humble," Mrs.
Caiabrese said. ' :

,The Union County American Legion awards were given
out next. Senior Division and Junior Division champions
were honored, k >

The senior team selected was Westfield Post No, 3,
which compiled a 23-3 mark under the direction of coach
Tony Picaro. The junior team honored was Livingston,
which gfKWttd a 24-5 rjieofd under the direction of coich)

John Schrnia. V ,< -
Outstanding individuar^ards went to Nick Geisslerof.

Westfield Post No. 3 for irk Outstanding Senior League
Pitcher. Gelsiler was 6-0 apa had an impressive 1.87 ERA
in leading his team t^* the championihip, teammate
Michael Sofkt w u also honored as the Senior lisif ue Bat-

• ting Champion, Softa hit safely in 23 of 26 games and fin-
Uhed with a .438 batting average. ; . :...

The OHtstandiBg Junior League Pitcher Award went to
Nick Sisk of Roselle Post No. 229, Sisk led his team with a
7-2 record. Sammy, PairilU of Linden .Beereation was^
named the Outstanding Junior League Bitting Champion,
A bard hitting shortstop, Parrilla Jed his team and the;
league with a A6S baiting average. ', \

Christopher J. Aguero. who »tar» for the Elizabeth High
School team, **» the Scholarship Reapwatt, t h e AU-j
County outfielder plan* to continue pUyiflf basejjajl in!

hall Association** fall'fcague, AgHero enjoys woftlrig w i a
yotrager playcn s a coach *nd arnpL-e in toe twsciiiiOT's
Y League for the past two sumraeff.

-j

Dayton boys' basketball team
needs to do better at FT line
Missed shots hurt Bulldogs vs. North Plain.

The George T. Cron Memorial Youth League Awards
were presented to three recipients in three different divi-
sions. Mark DiMalo was the Minor League MVP, brother
Michael was the Major League MVP and Ruben Borges
the Teen League MVP.

Before awarding the Most Outstanding Male and
Female Athlete of Union County awards, lozzi presented
Rev. Romanowski with the Jerry Molloy Memorial Award
for service to Union County Baseball.

Victoria Nusse was then honored as the Joseph R. Lom-
bard! Memorial Award for the Most Outstanding Female
Athlete of Union County, The Westfield High School gra-
duate emerged as a starter on the women's soccer team at
The College of New Jersey midway through her freshman
year. By ilie year 2000, the Lady Lions recorded 21 shut-
outs and won the NCAA Division 3 national champion-
ship. Nusse was named a Division 3 All-American for the
second time and the National Soccer Player of the Year,

After allowing only two goals in the 2000 season, the
two-time New Jersey Athletic Conference Goalie of the
Year allowed just one goal in her 20 starts in 2001 as the
Ludy Lions made it to the NCAA quarterfinals.

The Cliris Zusl Memorial Award for the Outstanding
Male Athlete of Union County was then presented to Brian
Ciemnieeki. The 1906 Westfield High School graduate
was a First Team All-State selection. He owns the school
record for hits and stolen bases.

Ciemnieeki then took those skills to Rutgers University,
where he was one of the most exciting players in the con-
ference in 1999, swiping 21 bases and batting .297 overall,
An arm injury limited his playing timo in 2000, but he
returned to center field last year and was instrumental In
leading the Scarlet Knights to the NCAA Tournament. He
started in 59 games in 2001 and batted .300 with 69 hits, 50
runs scored and 23 RBI.

It was then time for the Hall of Fame inductees to be
honored as each came up to the podium to say a few words.

All the iuduutees where introduced by someone they
chose before they spoke of memories, good limes and great
friends they have met through their association with Union
County Baseball.

All inductees were given a plaque and framed resolution
document signifying their achievements.

Jeffrey Hammonds then spoke to the audience, focusing
on his life pripr to reaching the majors and his life in the
majors at the present moment.

"Support and encourage your children," Hammonds
said. "Never tell them that they cannot achieve
something."

A 1989 graduate of Scotch Plains High School, Ham-
monds led the state in batting with a .545 average during
his sophomore year. He was selected First Team All-State
in baseball three consecutive years and in 1989 was named
the Gatorade Circle of Champions New Jersey Baseball
Player of the Year.

Hammonds attended Stanford University, where he bat-
ted .355 his freshman year with a 37-game hitting streak.
He was the first freshman in school history to cam First
Team All-America honors. In 1991, he played for Team
USA in the Pan American Games and the following year
lye batted .414 with Team USA in the Olympic Games.

Making his major league debut for the Baltimore
Orioles in 1993, Hammonds batted ,305 with 19 RBI in 33
games. In 1997, Hammonds reached his major league high
ct 21 home r u n s , — - — ---

In his first full National League season in 1998, Ham-
monds batted .279 with 17 home runs for the Cincinnati
Reds.

•t After being traded to the Colorado Rockies in 2000,
Hammonds put together the best season of his career by
finishing fourth in the" National League in baiting with a
.335 average. He also made his first major league Ail-Star
appearance and achieved career highs of 152 hits, 24 dou-

J l e s and 106 .RBL^ ______ ....,„„_„...„.__„.._!_„
In 200 i, Hammondi rijjned a three-year free agent con-

tract with the Brewers.
Throogh nine major league seasons, Hammonds has a

.280 Batting average with 94 home runs, 128 doubles w d
Ml RBL

The affair coocluded with a spot* raffle for bal!*,
plaques and other signed imrrjoribilU.

" "TfoakKKti^nd^Rfflmifldt tea ' i rB so u s s y people
I owe such much too," 1997 haD of farae inductee WilUam
J, aadefc said, 'TMi i* where It*» at. ThU U baseball."

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

NORTH PLAmFIELD — Missed free throws.
That'Sibeen the factor in several of the losses suffered by

the Dayton High Scnool boys* basketball team this season.
In Dayton's 54-51 setback to Mountain Valley

Conference-Valley Division opponent North Plainfield
^lasi-PrWay, the Bulldogs suffered again as they made only

lO-of.2'1 from the charity stripe.
"It's been our achilles heel all year," first-year coach

Justin Petino said. "We have to do a better job in that
department,"

With 1:41 to go in the contest and the scored tied at
48-48, Dayton senior guard Mo Abdelaziz drove into the
lane and was fouled, Hitting on one-of-two free throws, the
Bulldogs pulled ahead 49-48.

The lead was shortlived, however, as North Plainfield
shooting guard Colin Disch was fouled inside the paint
bringing up two foul shots. Disch connected on both to
bring the score to 50-49 in favor of the Canucks.

Two big offensive rebounds by Dayton led to a score as
senior forward Matt Paz found Abdelaziz for an easy layup
and a 51-50 lead.

Disch then responded by picking up a foul call under-
neath while in the act of shooting, Disch made the first free
throw, but not the second as the score was tied 51-51.

A turnover by Dayton with 17 seconds remaining prove-
d costly as North Plainfield point guard Richard Brent
drained a three-pointer from the left wing with one second
left to bring the game to its 54-51 final.

"You've got to give him (Brent) credit for making the
shot," Petino said. "It shouldn'i have came down to the last
shot. We should have been more consistent from the foul
line."

With the loss, Dayton dropped to 7-6 on the season.
Alter Dayton jumped out to an 11-4 first-quarter advan-

tage, North Plainfield made it 11-6 early in iho second per-
iod on a layup by forward Jabrill Josephs.

After Paz followed an Abdelaziz shot to make it 13-6,
Brent drilled a 20-footer from the top of the key to bring it
to 13-8,

Ahdelazlz connected on One free throw before Brent
came up with a pair of his own after a steal to make it
14-10.

Paz scored on a putback to give Dayton a Ifi-iaiead
before North Plainfield went on a 10-0 run to take a ̂ j> 16
advantage, Dlsch had six points in the surge.

The lead didn't last long as the Bulldogs responded with
an 8-0 run to take a 26-20 lead. The run was capped by
Abdelaziz, who juked and jived in the lane for a running
five-footer.

Josephs brought the game to intermission after driving
to a layup along the left baseline to make it 26-22.

"Our defense played well," Petino said, "We just have to
do a better job of eliminating second chances."

After Abdelaziz opened the third quarter by hitting a
"three" to push Dayton's lead to 29-22, North Jlairu*|eld
answered with a pair of two-point buckets to cut the deficit
to 29-26 with 4:59 remaining.

Dayton junior guard Tim Homlish dropped in two on a
"back door" play to make it 31-26 and then Brent pumped
in a "trey" from the left corner to bring it to 31-29.

The Bulldogs responded with Homlish nailing a "three*"
of his-own and then he added a layup to push the lead to
«t-29, ' . ,

The score could've been more, but Paz missed a pair of
free throws.

Two short jumpers by the Canucks made it 36-33 before
Paz picked up a loose ball underneath for an easy layup and
a 38-33 advantage.

North Plainfield then closed the quarter with a 9-0 run to
put it ahead'42-38.

After both teams scored on putbacks to make it 44-40
early in the fourth, Dayton closed to within 44-42 after
junior guard Mike Nlttolo tallied on a layup off a Paz
UsiSJHt.

Paz then gave the'Bulldogs the lead at 45-44 on a free
throw and slam dunk. f

On the slam, Paz picked up a Jong rebound and raced
downcourt leading to an open lane for the jam,

Paz was Dayton's loading scorer with 22 points, .
"Matt's our leader in scoring and on the floor," Petino

said, VHe's the guy we look to in tough situations."
After Homlisii made one-of-two free tlirows to^muke it

4fi.44, North Plainfield's Omar Salley scored on a layup to
tie it at 4646,

Duytoii senior point guard Chase FreuiuHieh missed the
first shot of a one-an-onu to lead to a Canuck layup as
Disch tullied for the score and a 48-46 lead,

Puz.responded on ihu next possession by hitting on a
five-ioot banker off an assist from senior guard LaQuan
Boonu to knot things back up at 48-48.

"We need to step up and do a better job of running our
offense in the next few gamus," Petino said,

Dayton was scheduled to hosl Bound Brook Tuesday
night and tomorrow has a game scheduled at New Provi-
dence at 7 p.m.

The Bulldogs need to have a record of .500 or hotter
through Feb. 2 to qualify for the North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 1 playoffs.

Upturning Tomorrow: at New Providence, 7 p.m.;
Tuesday: Rosellt! Park, 7; Feb. ) at Newark Central, 7;
Fub, 5 Oratory, 7; Feb. 8 Manville, 4 p.m.; Feb. 12 ul
Brearley, 7; Feb. 15 at St. Mary's, 7. . ,

Summit's Dates honored for
stellar football play at NJCU

Duane Dates of Summit, a punter and saftsty for the New
Jersey City University Gothic Knights, was named a Sec-
ond Team New Jersey Athletic Conference All-
Conference selection for the third consecutive season.

Dales was chosen as a punier this year after being
selected as a defensive back last year and as a punlur two
years ago.

Dates ended the season fourth on the team in tackles
with 59 total — 29 solo and 30 assisted. The former Sum-
mit High School gridiron standout was 14th in the league
at 6,56 stops per game.

Date's All-Conference selection was based on an excel-
lent year on special teams. He blasted 66 punts for 2,233
yards and a 33.8 average, including a long of 57 yards.

Dates ranked second in the league most of the season
before finishing fourth in punting average in a tight categ-
ory. He was never close to being blocked despite having 16
more attempts than anyone in the league.

The Gothic Knights finished 1-8 and 1-5 in conference
play, tied with Kean University for last in the NJAC. The
leim'soiily win w » i 21-10 vieiury over KeaJi on Oct. 20.

Dates had a game to remember in November, although
the Gothic Knights1 fell to NJAC power Montclair State
31-7 in Upper Montclair, The 6-1, 195-pound senior
stepped in front of a pass at the 33-yard line and returned it
for the team's only score.

It was NJCU's first interception return for a touchdown
last season.

In that same game, Dates was the Knights* best player,
making nine tackles, including a team-high eight solo
stops. He also forced a fumble, recovered a fumble and
defended two passes. Dates punted eight times in the
NJAC contest for a 31.6 average.

Summit Junior Baseball
to have skill evaluations

Summit Junior Baseball's skill evaluation sessions will
be held Feb. 3 from 1-3 p.m. for all 4th grade baseball play-
ers at the Summli Middle School gym.

On Feb. 10 from 1-3 p.m., a skill evaluation session will
be held for all 5th and 6th grade players. ' v_

On Feb. 12 from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the Llneoln-HubbBrd
School gym, a makeup session will be held for anyone nht
able to attend their previously assigned session......V5s\1

More information may be obtained by calling
908-273-6529,

Also ...
The Summit Junior Baseball League will hold its only

walk-in registration session for girls wishing to participate
in its new Summit Girls Softball League on Tuesday even-
ing from 6:30-8:30, The registration session will be held in
the entrance hall at the Summit Middle School.

.._._ Rejlstration is open to all! Summit girls in grades 2-8,
the fee is $65 per player.

The softball season will start the first weekend in April
and run until mid-June.

The Summit Board of Recreation previously adminis-
tered the jirfs scfthiU propam. Surmit Janter Baseball
recently expanded its activities by tajdng over the running
of the p r i j foftbal! propwo starting with the spring 2002

^»fibtU seatooT"" """" " - " - " " " "
. M o r e inforraation may be obtained by calling
90S-522-I3?6.

Mlnutemcn 8th grudcrs triumph
The Springfield Minutemcn Hih grade basketball team

won its first game of the season at Madison 43-27 on Jan.
10 and then defeated New Providence on the road 49.39 on
Jun. 13.

The Minutemcn fell to Warren 56-44 in their home-
opener on Jun, 12,

In the win against Madison, center Jake Floyd paced
Springfield with 16 points and nine rebounds, Stephen
Suarez had eight points, Adam Hirst seven and Jesse
Galinkin four. Kevin Jiang, Zaeh Silverman, Joe Palitto
and David Steinman had two points and Jeff Fetter, Cornel
Wolfe, Michael Wallach and Dan Shahat also contributed,

I Ihst had 24 points and Suarez 11 against Warren, while
Floyd scored three paints and grabbed nine rebounds,

Galiiikin hud a hot hand in the win over New Provi-
dence, netting 21 points, Floyd scored 10 and grabbed 13
.boards, while Hirst scored 10 and Jiang eight. Suarez dis-
hed out seven assists.

Springfield hosted Long Hill last Wednesday and fell by
a 70-54 score. Floyd sooted 18 poiiiLs ami grabbed 11
rebounds, Galinkin had six points. Hirst five and eight
rebounds an<j Jiang six rebounds.

St. James hoop teams win
The St, James CYO-Pee Wee Gold team improved to

9-2 with a 38-8 victory over St. Gen's Black of Elizabeth.
Alex Ptipoluni led all scorers with eight points, Kevin
McGovern, D,J, DiProfio and Dylan Pms scored six
points; Frank Russo had four points and John Ghilino,
Chris Petruccelli, Joe Petrucelli and Danny DuBeau had
two points, DuDeau, McGovern and Ghilino were the lead-
ing rebounders.

Matt McElroy's jumper with nine seconds left led the
Blue team to a 20-18 victory over St. Michael's of Union.
Danny Osias led all scorers with 11 points, while Chris
Kempii, JuJianne Capron, Phil Patten and David Wightman
also scored. Kemph, McElroy, Osias and Nicky Pullee
anchored a strong defensive effort,

Dayton swimmers best Rahway
The Dayton High School swimming team defeated Rah-

way ,94-76 Jan. 14 in co-ed competition,
John Couage, Drew DeCagna, Bryan Demberger and

'" Wojtek Mysliwiec finished first in the 200 medley relay in
2:10,00, Danielle Gritenas, Lisa Cypcar, Megan Tayis and
Shany David were third in 2:42.22,

Cottage was first in the 200 freestyle in 2:24.25, while
Nicole Greten was second in the 200 individual medley in
2:56,20,

Garry Goldman was first in the 50 freestyle in 25.44 and
Demberger first in the 100 butterfly in 57,88. Cottage was
second in the butterfly.

Goldman also placed first In the 100 freesryie^n 10039.
DeCagna had a first in the 500 freestyle in 6:35.10,

while Tavis was third in 8:26.28,
Mysliwiec, David, Goldman and DeCagna were second

In the 200 freestyle rally in 2:07.89,
Demberger wts tecood in the 100 backBtroke in 1:01,25

and DeCagna first in the 100 breasistroke in 1* 15,96. Gre-
«eo w o second to the hre*«««k« to htSM, -—

The 400 freertyle relay team of Goldmin, Mytliwiec,
Cottage and Demberger was first in 4:20.14,
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Klondike Derby Saturday

Boy Scouts of the Patriot Disttiet of
the Faffiots* Path Council will con-
duct their 45th Klondike Derby sled
race and scout-skill contest at. the
picnic area above Surprise Lake in the
Watchung Reservation in Mountain-
side on Saturday at 8:30 a.m. Keith
MeUen of Westfield, a veteran of sev-
eral past derbies, win serve as derby
governor, and aboul 100 adull leaders
and volunteers from various scout
ffoops will assist in conducting the
event.

On derby day, the reservation will
be transformed into the Klondike reg-
ion of the Yukon Territory, and the
spots where different skill events
occur will take on the names of Klon-
dike tcwns. Scout patrols, using com-
pass directions to map out their
routes, will pull Eskimo-style sleds
between the towns, where they will be
graded on their performance of diffe-
rent scout-skill problems, such as first
ajd, lashings and knots, measuring,
and lire-building. Each team's test
scores and elapsed times are relayed
to a cential Scoreboard and determine
the winners in each age group.

If there is too little snow for sleds,
the patrols will use backpacks loaded
with the required equipment to hike
around the course, but only severe
rain or mud conditions will cause a
cancellation.

The public is welcome to visit at
any time. The awards are presented at
about 2 p.m. when the last waves have
completed the race.

The Patriot District includes towns
and troops in the area between West-
field, Scotch Plains, North Plainfield,
Watchung, Milltngton, Summit and
Garwood.

UCLSA bus trip Feb. 17
On Feb. 17, UCLSA, the associa-

tion for legal professionals, formerly
known as Union County Legal Secre-
taries Association, will sponsor a bus
trip to the Taj Mahal Casino in Atlan-
tic City, The bus will depart from the.
Union County Administration Build-
ing in Elizabeth at 8:30 a.m. and
return at approximately 7-p.iii. There
svill be an additional pick up at the
Clieesequake Service Area on the
Garden Stale Parkway, The cost is
S21, with a $12 return Irom the casino
on arrival.

For information or reservations,
c.11 Helen Gworek at 908-289-7356
or 908-527-4506 or Susie Mack at
908-322-2333.

The proceeds from this fund-raiser
will benefit UCLSA's annual scholar-
ship program and legal education
fund. Each year, UCLSA awards a
scholarship to a Union County resi-
dent who is pursuing a law-related
career. In addition, UCLSA sponsors
monthly l̂ gal education seminars lor
its members and guests.

'Financial strategies
for today's woman'

Legal professionals, from Uirough-
out New Jersey will be able to learn
"Financial Strategies lor Today's
Woman" at a special seminar this
month in M on mouth County, A rep-
resentative from Pfiinerica Financial
Services will he the guest speaker.

The 2001 winter board meeting of
NJALS, the association lor legal pro-
fessionals, will be Saturday from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Holiday Inn in
Tinton Falls. For more information,
call Reservations Chairwoman Mar-
jorie Mershon at 732-431-0691.

The association, offers educational
opportunities to legal professionals.
Members are eligible to receive
nationwide discounts on products and
services.

For more :information about the
association, call Susie Mack, NJALS
Second Vice President, at
908-709-3790 at home or at work
908-322-2333, Ext. 237, c/o Craner,
Satkm & Scheer, 320 Park Ave,,
Scotch Plains, 07076.

Blood drives scheduled
The Blood Center of New Jersey

will conduct the following blood
drives:

• Friday, 3 to 7 p jn,. Union Hospi-
tal, 1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union,

• Satarfay, 8 a_m. to 2 p.m., Dents-
cher Oab, Featherbed Lane, QUA; 9
ajn. to 2 p,m., Roselle Patk High

Paying off
political debt

(Conffiraed from Page Bi)
It renmnds me of the commercial

which say* you can pay me now or
pay me m o t later. In the governor's
cue, he can make the argument t&ai
the quality argument mates this •
good dead now,

Paying off a political debt early is
just an extra noo-superceding benefit-

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capece is an attorney.

School 185 W. Webster Ave., Rosel-
le Park.

• Sunday. 10 a m to 3 p.m., Union
Elks Lodge, 281 Chesmut St., Union.

For more information, call
800-BLOOD-Nj.

Coalition hosts forum
on NJ Transit fare hikes

With the start of 2002 came a pas-
senger fare hike for NJ Transit bus
and rail services. The Raritan Valley
Rail Coalition, which had gone on
record against the proposed increase,
joined other transit advocacy groups
ro persuade NJ Transit to throw out

«*me proposed elimination of the off-
peak transit fares and reduction in
senior and disabled person discounts.

NJ Transit anticipates that, starting
in April, the new tare increases will
bring in approximaiely S39 million to
$40 million a year m addition
icvcniie. Many questions remain as to
jiosv will NJ Transit work to eliminate
its S135 million annual operating
shortfall or the larger S2 billion-plus
capital funding shortfall.

On Monday at 7 p.in. in the West-
lield Municipal Building, 425 E,
Broad / St., the Raritan Valley Rail
Coalition will host an open discussion
and strategy session between NJ
Transit representatives, board mem-
bers and die public as to how best to
work to reduce or eliminate the vari-
ous budget shortfalls.

Other questions inelirde how the
funding shortfall will affect existing
projects in various stages of develop-
ment or currently under construction.
The coalition will discuss these and
other topics that address concerns
over the continued viability of the
transit system. The meeting also will
focus on courses of action the coali-
tion can pursue at the suite and leileral
levels to increase funding to NJ
Transit to continue operating and
building capital projects to meet the
growing demands on the suite's rail
and bus systems.

The Town of Westiield Municipal
Building has iree parking in the rear
and adjacent to the building off East
Broad Street, The building also is a
short .walk Irom NJ Transit's Raritan
Valley line rail station, and from NJ
Transit's bus services. For NJ Transit
bus and rail schedule and tare infor-
mation, call 1-800-772-2222 or visit
www.njtransit.com.

For more information and direc-
tions, call Kenneth Wedeen, RVRC

staff person, at 908-231-7000, Ext
7239, by fax at 908-707-1749, .or
rvrc @ somerseLnj.us,

EMT training course
Recent events have made it clear

that emergency services and the peo-
ple who are trained to provide those
services are invaluable to society.
Union County College's Division of
Continuing Education and Communi-
ty Services will be offering two
courses during its spring semester that
provide the necessary training to work
as a professional emergency rescuer.
In order to work as an EMT, one must

be warned in CPR-
Through May, UCC will be offer-

ing the course, "Imergency Mfdical
Technician." The course is the official
U.S. Department of Tmnsportadon
course for the emergency care and
ttansportationof the sick and injured.
This course replaces the EMT-A
course which was the previous stan-
dard Depamnent of Transportation
course.

The course consists of lectures and
practice sessions dedicated to the care
and handling of basic life support
patients as well as all kinds of medi-
cal, trauma and environmental
emergencies. Upon successful com-

www.localsource.com
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Agape Family Worship Center.....„„,„„,„„http:ZAvww.agapecenter.org

American Savings Bank,,,.,,,..,,,,',.,,.: httpv/www.americansavingsnj.com

Big Planet i Pho'ne...... ,,http^/dwp,bigplanet,com/mmclaffertyi"

Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce http^/www.compunite,com/ba

Broad National Bank.,.....,,,..,.,,,,..., .-..http://www.broad-natipnal-bank.com
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First Night of Maplewood/So. Orange,,,,,,,,http://community,nj.conVcc/f!rstnight-soma

Forest Hill Properties Apartments http://www,springstreet.corn/propid/389126

Grand Sanitation,,,,,, , .,.,,..,,http://www.grand5anitation.eorn

Holy Crass Church http://www.holycrossnj.org

Hospital Center at Orange ..,,..,....,.http://www.cathedralhealihcare.org

LaSalle Travel Service ...................http://www.lasalletravel.com

Mountainside Hospital..,,,, http://www.AtlanticHealtri.org

NJ Avenue....,,,,,,,,.., „....,..,........http://www,njavenue.com

Nuttey Pet Center , http://www.nutleypet.com

Pet Watchers .„.....•...., http://www.petwatehersnj.com

Rets Institute,,,,.... ........................http://www.ret5-institute.com

South-Orange Chiropractic,.,, http://www.sochiro.com

Summit Area Jaycees ,..„„„„„.,.,,,http://www.angelfire.com/nj/summitic

Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad , http://www.summitims.Qrg

Synergy Federal Savings Bank ....http://www,synergyfsb.eom

Tnnitas Hospital http://www.trinitashospital.com

Turning Point..T..,. .......http://www.tumingpoinlnj.org

Union Center National Bank, hrtp://www.ucnb.com

Union Catholic High School.,, http://www,unioncatholic,org

Unitarian Universalist Church., http://www.firstuu.essix,nj,uua.org

United Way of Bloomfield.,,,..,,..,.,,,, http://www.viconet.corn/Vunitedway

White Realty Co , ..http://www.whiterealtyco.com

There Are A Lot Of Excuses For Being Overweight,

• "1 just haven't had the time." .
• "1*11 start gating healthy on Monday."
• "It's my New Year's resolution (again)."

Are you tired of your excuses?

InchesrA-Weigh is New Jersey s
Premier Nutrition and Exercise

Center offering Personal
Attention for Women of all ages

and Health conditions, *

, _ i
•nwiwwn X,
5O%

Enrollment
Fee*

with this coupon

2565 Rl, 22 Wesi |
Across From Red Lebslef ^ Ne^i to Sprinl Iross From Red Lebslef ^ Ne^i to Sprinl I

908-686-3450 •
Not Valid with other offers I

or prior purchases. i
Offer expires 1/31/02 •

I "with purdiasi of guirantwa pr^ram
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piedon of die course one ran take the
state exam.

Sttdents must have a conent CPR
card in Basic Life Stpport through the
American Red Cross, the American
Heart Association. BLS for Health
Care Providers, or the New Jersey
State Safety Council. The course will
meet Saturdays from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. on the college's Plainfield cam-
pus. The cost for the course is $225
and a copy of the BLS/CPR card must
be submitted with registtation.

For more information or to register
for either course, call the Division of
Continuing Education and Communi-
ty Services at 908-709-7600.

flUon. - FrTlslf - 7s30
Sat. 9:00 - 6:00

y r at Union
g UCC will open, its

fthe spring semester on Wed-
i i for those classes

e llirough Tuesday at &e
^ Cranford, Elizabeth and

Plainfield campuses.
Stedents can sign up for courses

from 9 ajn. to 7:30 p.m. Mondays
through Thursdays, 9 a.m. until 4:30
pjji. Fridays, or 9 am, until noon on
Saturdays. For those wishing to start
their spring semester a little later, a
large menu of classes also win begin
Feb. 11, with' registration for those
continuing untiLF,eb. 13.

1
31 W. Westfleld Ave,, •

Roselle Park j

Monday thru Thursday

SPECIAL
Manicure

& Pedicure

'15.00

BffltfJT.KffiHl3 ACRYLICS &1

K^BMjJ'HfflWi WRAPS * NAIL TIPSl
F M AIR BRUSH DESIGN QQ
Must Bring in This Coupon ^H •

• | JBL « J » ̂ T V J To Oet These Special Rates w __ '-— ,.

3AKE3TAWAY
Completely Painless Permanent Hair Removal

Using Modern Equipment & Techniques
Proven Results

Look Your Best for the Summer
Face • Bikini-Line * Body

Legs* Arms
Serving Men & Women in Union County Area

Please call to schedule an appointment

Helene M. Leonard, RNC

I COUNTRY FOLK ART
RAFT SHOW

JAnUARY 25-26-27
EDISOn

I1EW JERSEy
Convention S.

Exposition Center

Call Now to Start Looking
and Feeling Great! \

Inches-A - Weigh® £
NUTRITiON & EXERCISE CENTERS0 8"*"1 1 1 QJ

2565 Rt. 22 West 3
(Across From Red Lobster - Next to Sprint) \$

908-686-3450 ^
All major credit cards accepted ^L

For more show Info, direclions & map:
CounfryFelkArf.com

or phone (732) 417.1400

OVER 200 CRAFTERS FROM
ACROSS THE COUnTRy!

ALL COUnTRy DECORATinC
h GIFT THEMES FOR SALE,

Country Folk Art Shows, inc.
15045 Dixie Hwy, Holly. Ml 48442
Ph; (248) 634.4151, Fx: 634.3718
em: infaocountryfolkart.com

SHOW HOURS: Fri. 3 pm to 9 pm
Sat 10 am to 5 pm • Sun 10 am to 4 pm • Adm. $7

Children Under 10 • Adm |2 • NO STROLLERS PLEASE!
FREE PARKINO & Shuttle Service to Expo Ctr,

YOUR ADMISSION
RE-ADMITS YOU ALL 3 DAYS!!!

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

(
rubbed natural finish. Stop in \
today to see it for yourself.

Onl> Wood-Mode oilers > ou thu fine furniture quality of our
exclusive multi-step hand-
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Author finds the research as rewarding as the writing

By Bca Smith
Staff Writer

are historical writes who
enjoy doing research as modi as writ-
ing their books, but there is one histor-
ical writer in our midst who seems to
enjoy research even more So,

It's T. Pelder Dom of Millbtim, a
retired chemistty professor at Kean
University in Union, and he thorough-
ly researched his first book about his
home state. South Carolina, called
"The Tompkins School 1925-1953:
A Community Institution." That
research was utilized in his second
book called "The Guns of Meeting
Street"

"The Tompkins School" records a
consolidated rural school in Edgefield
County, S.C., and one of.the teachers
was Sue Logue, the first woman m
South Carolina to be executed for a
murder. Among the people he inter-
viewed for his book, Dom was able to
talk to one of the other teachers m the
school, his own cousin, Sadie Dom.

The second book, "Guns," is a
documentary of the crime drama
about a 16-year feud between two
South Carolina families, the Logues
and the Timmermans, in a rural sec-
tion of Edgefield County in the early
1940s. Four people were involved in a
murder and over a period of 14
months, three were electrocuted by
the state of South Carolina, and a
fourth was spared by governor's com-
mutation hours before the scheduled
electrocution.

Dom admitted during a recent visit
to this office, that he did not wait until
his retirement to do his very careful
research and write his books..He, who
lived in Bowman, Greenwood and
Charleston in South Carolina, spent
his sabbaticals and summers in the
areas where the murders took place.
Now that he has retired from liis
administrative duties at Kean, he can
spend all of his time in the researchof
perhaps another book.

"I really enjoy doing research for
my books," said the serious-looking
Dom in a soft, faraway Southern tone,
"I think it's even more fun dian writ-
ing them and seeing them in print.
Actually, svhen I was in college, I was
greatly interested in history and che-
rnisrry, I received my baclielor of sci-

Malamut Gallery
is seeking artists

The Les Malamut Gallery in Union
will host an Invitational Show April
13.

The exhibit will be-open to all
artists whose work is of professional
quality-The artist may submit a single
piece of artwork of painting, sculpture
or photography. There will be a $15
enttance fee.

The gallery, in the Union Public
Library, has presented more than 100
solo and group shows in its 14-year
existence. Originally, it was called the
Wheel Chair Gallery when it was built
as part of a requirement to make the
library handicapped-accessible. The
name was changed to honor the late
Les Malamut, one of its original
founders.

enee degree m chemistty at Duke Uni-
versity m Duxham, N,C, and my doc-
torate in chemistty from the
University of Washington, but history
was the road not taken. It was when, I
was associate dean m 1973 at Kean
when I began to take history serious-
ly, I left as adminsttative vice presi-
dent in 1990 and went back to history.
I wanted to spend my summers doing
what I wanted to do years ago."

Dom was a full professor of chemi-
stty at Kean from September 1990
until September 2001, when he was
fully retired. "I was also interested in
South Carolina history. I had six
uncles there, and they are were big
history buffs. Once I got interested in
the school, where Sue Logue was a
teacher, I got to know members of the
families of the Logues and the Tim-
mermans, My wife — Sara Ruth, who
is from Greenwood County — and I
were married in June 1956, and when
we visited South Carolina. I got to
meet two of her nephews, who knew
the brothers of the policeman who had
set up the killing. The Timmerman
family also knew about the case and
was able to provide some
mformaiion,"

Dom said bis first book topk three
years to be completed. "My second

• book," he said, "took about seven
years = five years in research and
writing, and two years in die editorial
process. It took five years to write my
first draft, when I took it to the press.
There were 210,000 words, and we
had to cut that to 75,000 words. It was
sheer agony. I did the cutting, The
editing was very good. The publisher,
the University of South Carolina, was
interested in it from the svord go. And
it really created a sensation down
there when it was published, ,

"The research was fun, I love that I
interviewed about 100 people — fam-
ily members first My wife and I
knocked on doors. She was in on most

1 of my interviews. She took notes, par-
ticipated and did the typing.

"My great uncle, Jefferson Davis
Griffith, was the prosecutor m the first
trial m Lexington. His son — my cou-
sin — had the ttanscripts, and I got a
lot of the depositions. I went to all the
courthouses, got all the records. There
were lots of newspaper stories to read
— and they were very w.ell done. I
also interviewed J. SttomjTTiurmond
— once for my first book and once for
my second book, Thurmond had a
substantial role m the aftemia.th of a
gun battle in 1941. He was a circuit
judge at the time, and he also appears
m the narrative in 1930 when he was
county superintendent of education, 1.
talked to the people who went to the
trials. They were impressed with the
attorney, John Stansfield, He did his
best, but he had no case."

Dom frowned. "You know," he
reminded, "the legal process, includ-
ing the administration of the death
penalty, moved forward at a difierent
— faster — pace than is the case
today, They made decisions so quick-
ly. The law is the same, but the pro-
cess is different,"

The Doms have twin daughters,
Ruth and Julia, and a son, Thomas,
"Ruth is a senior lab technician in the
department of microbiology and
biochemistry at Rutgers University,
Julia is an information specialist for
American International Group, Man-
hattan. And Thomas is an attorney in
Newark, We also have three
grandchildren,"
, Dom explamed that "die book,
"The Guns of Meeting Street1 is avail-

able nationally, I've had a mree-book
seminar at Kean University, at East
Brunswick in the mall and at Town
Book Store m Maplewood, where it
did especially weil, I have another
book signing set up — this one at The
Town Book Store in Westfield Feb.
23 from 2 to 4 p.m. This win be the
fourth signing in New Jersey, At the
moment, there are two other active •
possibiiites, one in New Jersey and
the other in New York City,

"In March," he continued, "I am
going to give a talk in Sewanee,
Tenn,, at the University of the South,
where I taught for 12 years. The USC
Press is attempting to line up several
signinp in Tennessee and South Car-
olina, which we'll visit also while my
wife and I are down there,"

Dom indicated that back in the
1940s/'the South was very segre-
gated. It's part of the context — there
was quite a difference between then
and now, I tried to be very honest, I
quoted people the way they saw it —
and their perspective. What was so
exttaordinary about the whole situa-
tion was that it was a very religious
community and what you had were a
lot of murders. It was so very personal
—— the murders were not done at
random,"

Now that Dom is fully retired, does
he plan another book?

"I have another, on the drawing
board," he smiled. "This also is nonf-
iction, I svant to look at the role of the
Episcopal bishops during the Civil
War. I'm taking the oilier fort. It's the
road not taken — to quote a poet,"

And now, T, FelUer Dom admits
that he has all the time in the world to
do his precious research — the real
love of his life.

T. Felder Dorn

Nonfiction book reads like well-crafted mystery

For information
Director Viola
908-687-2097.

call. Gallery
Meskin at

When a meticulously researched
nonliction book begins to read like a
novel and holds a reader's intense
interest from the first page to the last
page, the author can consider the book
a vast success.

"The Guns of Meeting Street" is a
book about a southern "tragedy, about
a murder m a small town in South
Carolina, about four people involved
Ln the murder of a storekeeper, about
how three of them are electtocuted —
one, a woman, the first ever to be
given the electric chair in that state —
and about die families and townspeo-
ple personally and dramatically
involved in the svhole situation.

The book was written with intricate
insight by T. Felder Dom of Millbuni.
a retired chemistry professor at Kean
University in Union, who himself
hails from a small, nearby town in
South Carolina,

The incident of . the Logue-
Timmerman case, which caused a
huge sensation in the south in the ear-
ly 1940s, is'carefully unfolded m
chronological form in the book pub-
lished by the University of South Car-
olina Press. "The Guns of Meeting
Stteet" was seven years m the making
— during which time, Dom spent
vacations and sabbaticals in Edgefield
County and surrounding areas for lus
thorough research and his numerous
interviews with all those who were

On the
Shelf
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

involved in the case —; including
some of his osvn relatives.

The book stemmed from Dom's
first book, a documentary about "The
Tompkins School, 1925-1953: A
Community Institution," which he
had researched and written earlier;,
"The Guns," which also includes
bibliographical records and photo-
graphs of those involved in the second
documentary, features major sections
derived from family records and oral
history offered by John Wallace
Logue, William Sebastian Logue,
Margie Timmerman Prince and
Rachel Timmerman Smith, Dorn has
been thorough enough to also include
a geneology of the Logue, Timmer-
man and Walloa iamilies,.

It all began in 1940, and the author
dramatically unveils -the unusual
details of the cold-blooded murder of
Davis Timmerman by Clarence Bag-
well which was planned by George
Logue and lus sister-in-law, Sue
Logue, and arranged by their nephew,

Joe Frank Logue, a police officer. The

reason tor the murder was revenge on
Timmerman, who had killed the
Logue brother, Wallace, who
Uireatened lus lite, Timmerman 'viis
acquitted of the killing in his store, but
was himself killed. Thereafter, irom
November of 1941, when Bagwell
confessed to the crime, to the inquest
held at Edgerield Courthouse, to the
signed confession of joe Frank
Logue's involvement, to ihe gun bat-
tles at the Logue home in which two
people were killed, to the trial of Sue
and' George Lope and Bagwell in
Lexington in January 1942, svhen all
three were convicted and sentenced tn
death by electrocution, the book reads
like a mystery novel.

It has all of Uie elements of a good,
well-written mystery, particularly
when during the various stays of
execution, a reader wails'with bailed
breath,'only to read about the emo-
tional last moments of each of the
murderers.

Professor Dom has done his home-
work quite well. His extremely
impressive book, which could easily
be turned into a prize-winning movie
— it has all the elements — is fasci-
nating in its entirety. And tor every
reader who loves a good mystery*
plus, "The Guns of Meeting Stteet" is
available to intrigue, inform, Incite
and excite. It'll never get a chance to
gather dust on any bookshelf.

\
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FREE INFORMAtiON BY HOURS A DAY

973-672-4100
IT'S AS EASY AS...

ca,, 973-672-4100
from your touch tone phone,,,

Press the 4 digit code
for the information you
want to hear,..

Hear Unlimited
Selections Per Call

infosoufCB is a 24 hour voice
Information service where cation
gat free information from the
selections shown by calling (973)
872-4100, Calls are E B H if within
your local calling area, Out of area
calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company,
Irrfosourca is a public service of
WorraJt Community Newspapers.
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r A Catholic Schools
lith & Knowledge Meet Schools

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

January 27 -
February 2? 2002

Benedictine Academy announces schedule for full week of events
At Benedictine Academy, prepara-

tions are under way for Catholic
Schools Week 2002 — Sunday
through Feb. 2 — with students,
faculty and 'adjniniso'ation planning
activities showcasing this year's
home.
Where faith and knowledge meet

In a "communication to parents,
guardians, friends and board mem-
bers. Principal Adele Kosinski mvited
all to participate in the academy's
week-long observance and outlined
the stheduk of e%ents. The secondary
school for young women in'the city's

historic Wesoninster section is look-
ing forward to hosting mvited visitors
who would like to sec this National
Service-Leaming Leader School in
operation.

To set the tone for the week, a short
prayer assembly win take place in the
auditorium Monday, That day report
cards for all students will be mailed
home. On Tuesday, parents are
invited to visit the school between
7:15 and 8:30 a.m. for coffee and
doughnuts. Immediately following,
visitors may attend classes to observe
students at work. The next day, Wed-

nesday, the entire school community
will offer its services to the Commun-
ity Foodbank of New Jersey m Hill-
side, a facility where they inspect and
clean up packaging on items for distri-
bution, as weU as sort through
donated clothing.

From an original handful of stu-
dents, the current ptrnp has grown to
include all BA students plus faculty
and administration, and any interested
parents, guardians and board mem-
bers are mvited to participate. Trans-
portation will be provided. Upon
returning to school, the senior class

will sponsor a Gourmet Cheese Steak
Luncheon, prepared by the nmlQ-
talented BA faculty member and ath-
letic director, Thomas Barbarow, for
the price of $3 m advance.

The next event in the Catholic
Schools Week schedule,is Teacher
Appreciation Day Jan. 31. It is a per-
fect time to extend a special "thank
you" to a teacher who has given a stu-
dent exfra help or attention. That day,
the school community will also recog-
nize the life and work of Martin
Luther King Jr. at an afternoon
assembly in the auditorium.

Finally; to wrap the week's activi-
ties, there will be a Service Award
Assembly Feb. 1 in the school audi-
torium. Students from the Ambassa-
dor Program will be inducted and
honored during this assembly. Faculty
and administtation will recognize sin-
dent volunteers for their generous
gifts of service.

Benedictine Academy, a Catholic
secondary school for young women,
was founded in 1915 by the Benedic-
tine Sisters of Elizabeth to develop
and nurture the academic, spiritual,
physical and social potential of young

women in the gunoundfng commnni-
ty, 1Tie;mission of the school is to
educate qnaHfied yorog women of
various ethnic, socioeconomic and
religious backgrounds who- seek pre-
paration for college. Academic
achievement and personal powth are
developed in a unique educational
family setting in the Benedictine ffad-
ition. Through an emphasis on Christ-
ian values, Benedictine Academy also
aims to help young women build their
self-confidence, enhance their self,
image, and accept future roles as lead-
ers and responsible citizens in society.

St. John's plans diverse events and activities:
The parish community of St. John

the Aposte Church, Chirk/Linden,
. will present its parish school during

Catholic Schools Week Sunday
tJiruuuh Feb. 1 with open houses and
registration sessions.

St. John the Apostle School is a
Middle Stales accredited school,
which serves the Union- and
Middlesex-county communities,
Immersed in Catholic values and trad-
itiuii, St. John die Apostle School has
a strong academic program. Students
have access to the latest technology ui
both the laboratory and Inteniet-
eiialiled classrooms, A challenging
academic program emphasizing age-
appropriaie educational experiences is
t.iuijlii by certified teachers. Students
participate in a Ibundational educa-
tional program, which includes a
reading curriculum that combines the
benefits of whole language with a
Mrtiiii; phonics background.

St. John the Apostle School has
specialized teachers in music, art,
world language, physical' education,
health ami technology. The world lan-
guage program begins in kindergarten
and continues through eighth grade.
To further the development of its stu-
dents, St. John the Apostle School
oilers a wide range of extracurricular
activities.

St. John llie Aposle School has full-
ilay kindergarten along with an out-
standing pre-school program. The
pre-K program offers 3- and 4-year-
olds a variety of educational experi-
ences which foster a lifelong love of
Iciimmg. St. John the Apostle School
also recognizes the unique develop-
men! needs of its older students and
has a progressive middle school prog-
ram lor its sixth, seventh and eighth
graders, In mis year's Scholastic
Olympics held at Roselle Cailiolic
High School, the eighth-grade stu-
dents placed third out of 11 schools
competing. Last year, St, John the
Apostle School provided before- anil
after-school care programs. Bus frans-
portatjun or reimbursement is avail-
able for those who qualify,

St. John the Apostle School endea-
vors to fulfill the spiritual, moral and
social needs of students and their fam-
ilies. Every student is treated as an
individual and encouraged to reach
his or her potential.

Some of the special activities lor
Catholic Schools Week are:

• Monday: 9:30 a.m.. Mother
Goose Nursery Rhymes, kindergar-

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news-
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon,

ten; 10:30 a.m., art media, grade five,
and 1 p.m, Spelling Bee, grades two to
five.

• Wcdncsdiiy, Student Apprecia-
tion Day: 9 a.m., assembly, grades
pre-K to ibur; 11 a.m.. assembly,
grades five to eight, and l|p,m,, fore-
nsic introduction, grades three to
eight.

• Feb. 1; 1 p.m.,, Annex
presentation,

• Feb. 2: 10,45 p.m., pep rally and
volleyball game.

There will be a book fair Monday
tlirough Wednesday from 9 a,in, to 2
p.m. and Thursday from 9 a.m. to
noon.

Information regarding open house
and registration times can be found in
t h e . a d , b y v i s i t i n g
www.sjanj.org/school or by calling
732-388-1360. :<

St, John the Apostle School in
Clark/Linden, a' Middle States-
accredited school, offers three diffe-
rent pre-K programs. The school
offers a two-day afternoon program
for students who will be 3 years old by
Oct. 1. There are two different 4-year-
old programs, a five-day morning and
a three-day afternoon program for stu-
dents 4 years old by Oct. 1,

The open houses for these prog.

The best
kept secret,,,

• Girls/College Prep

•Grades 9-12

• Gifted/Talented Program

• Varsity Sports

• Transportation Available

MOUNT SAINT MARY ACADEMY
1645 Highway 22, Watchung

(908)757-0108

Oak Knoll
School of ike Holy CkllJ

Respectful f, i

Confident
Enthusiastic

Reverend

_ Eager
Curious

Playful

A catholic independent school uniquely
offering a challenging academic
program in-a nurturing and safe

environment At Oak Knoll, students
j'jnw to become amtulate, confident, and

c.irmg members of the community

• Because ac t ions
speak louder than words .

44 Blackburn Road, Summii, Nj 0 7 9 0 1 . 908-522.8I09 • wu-woakknoiLorj

St. James the ftpostte School
1 D MIDDLE STATES ACCREDITED

• 41 South Springfield Avenue, Springfield
, http://vvww,ces-rn5a.org click "Registry" enter 07081

r 973-376-5194 K

FEATURING
• Kinder Academy (3 years old., 4 years old 1/2 and fuHday sessions) \

"Rnmary Cluster (Kindergarten, Grades one and tvvo) - - -
• Intermediate Division (Grades 3,4, 6)
• Junior High Academy (Grades 6, 7,8)
• Media Center (State of the Art Computers & Library)

, • Before & After Care (7:20am) (2:40pm - 6:00pm)
• SpanishiPreK 3 - Grade 8)
• Homework via internet (PreK-Grade 8)

Open House/Academic Extravaganza
Sunday, January 27,2002 -10:00 am - 1:00 pm

Our Primary Gomls: Growth & Academic Excellence
Principal: Steter Mary HzabeftGuyer.SSj Adm, Assistant StotsrAniw Maureen Lyons, SSJ

Ploase call for an appointment to visit or to rasfststk -"

rams arc today from 12:30 ta, 1.30
p.m. for the 3-year-old program, and
1:30 to 2:30, p.m. for the 4-year-old
program, Thel open houses for kinder-
garten ihrougrj grade 7 will be today
from 9.30 to 10:30 a.m. and Tuesday
from 9 to 10 a.m.

St, John the Apostle School offers a
full-day kindergarten and a before-
and after-care program. There is a
middle school within a school for
sixth-, seventh- and eighth-graders.

Visit during these times to see the
school in action.

For more inlbrrnation, visit the
Web site at www.sjanj.org/school or
call 732-388-1360,

Save your newspaper for recycling;

ST. AGNES SCHOOL
342 Madison Hill Rd., Clark

c^^Schools Grades Pre K-8
Faith & Ktiowkagt M?tt

T

Tue, Jan. 29 OPEN HOUSE 9:30am - 11:00am
Thu. Jan. 31 REGISTRATION 9:00am ~-l 1:00am, 1:00 - 2:00pm

Fri. Feb. I REGISTRATION 9:00am - 11:00am

Pre K • Fire Day AM or PM Sessions
• All Certified Teachers • Computer Tech, Program

Foreign Language Program • After-School/Care Program
* Hot Lunch Program • Sports Program

MIDDLE STA TES A CCREDITED

Sr. Claire Ouimet, MPF, Principal • 732-3 w'-0850

Benedictine Academy
A Heritage of Distinction, A Future of Promise

840 North Broad Street • Elizabeth

^ P P TODAY

Call the Office of
Admissions

908=352-0670

/ Tour our campus.
J Learn about our college preparatory program.
/ Discuss your educational objectives.
S See classes in session,
V Discover the advantages of a setting designed

specifically for young women, grades 9-12.

Celebrating Catholic Schools Jan. 27-Feb. 3,2002
| ur faith and knowledge meet in many places. In church, of course,
' but also in the workplace and certainly in the home. One place that

you can be certain of their meeting is in a Catholic school. They don't meet
accidentally—they coexist day in and day out in the learning environment
of our schools.

Catholic Schools Week 2002 provides an excellent opportunity to "
demonstrate to the community what Catholic school parents, administrators
teachers and students have known all along^that both faith and knowledge
are an integral part of the school,

SAmT MICHAEL SCHOOL
1212 KELLY STREET
UNION, N, J. O7O83

(9O8) 638-1063
Under the auspices of Caldwell Dominicans and a dedicated Lay Faculty

Offer; Early Care • 7:15 am - 8:15 am
After Cart-- 2:3Qpm.ftCO pm

Registration: Pre-Kindergarten All Day February 6,2002

Where Faith & Knowledge Meet

HOLY SPIRIT SCHOOL
97O SUBURBAN ROAD

UNION, N, J, 07083
(9O8) 687-8415

Registration
February 26, 2002
February 27. 2002

Time 9:00-? 1-OO A?«l • t?00-2«0 PM
Full Day Kindergarten

Pro-Kindofgartori PM Only
Middle States Accredited
Spanish for grades 6/7/8

CHILD MUST

Registration: Kindergarten-Grade 8 February 7,2002
Time: 6:30AM -11:00AM11:00-2:00 PM

YOUR OPPORTUNITY FOR

^eron Spirit

Mother Seton Regional High School

•732s382rX952^:FAX73M82-472S-
enmih tnseton®veri2on.net

f Website; www.motlwseton.ore %

THE UNIQUE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Grades 9 through 12

*AP and Honors Courses

^ ^
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Museum Guide
The Musium Guide la eompiUd by
Worroil Commtmity Newspapers, It
is a list of museums and historical
sites in Union County and the sur-
rounding area, To add to the list,
send the relevent information to
Arts and Entertainment Editor Bill
VanSant at Werrall Community
Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,

jJnlon, 07083.
• Little-Lord Farmhouse!

Museum and Farmstead, 31
Horseshoe Road. Berkeley Heights,
Open 2 to 4 p.m, the third Sunday
of each month Jirom April throBgh
December or by appoinBnent. Call
(908) 464-0961.

• Dr. William Robinson Plan-
tatlon Museum, 593 Madison Hill
Road, Clark. Open 1 to 4 p,m. the
first Sunday of each month from
April through December, Call
{732) 381-3081,

• Crane-Phil l ips House
Museum, 124 Union Ave. Norm,
CnnfonL Open 2 to 4 p.m, Sundays
from September through Jnne, or
by appointment. Call (908)
276-0082.

• Belcher-Ogden Mansion,
1046 E. Jersey St. Elizabeth. By
appointment only. Call (908)
351-2500,

• Boxwood HaU, 1073 E, Jersey
St.. Elizabeth, Open 9 ajn. to 5 p.m,
Monday {hrough Friday. Call (908)
648-4540.

• Woodruff House/Easton
Store Museum, 111 Conant St.
Hillside. Open 2 to 4 p,m. the third
Sunday of each month or by
appointment. Call (908) 352-9270.

• Deacon Andrew Hetfleld
House, Constitution Plaza, oppo-
site the Mountainside Library,
Mountainside, Open 1 to 3 p,m. the

third Sunday of the month from
March to May tad.September to
October; dosed June to August and
November to February,

• TrailsJde Nature and Science
Center, 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, Open 1 to 5
p.m. daily. Call (908) 789-3670.

• The Saltbox Museum, 1350
Springfield Ave.. New Providence.
Open 1 to 3 p.m. the first and third
Sundays of the month, and 10 a,m,
to noon on each Thursday of the
month.

• Drake House Museum, 602
W. Front St. Plainfield. Open 2 to 4
p,m. Sundays September to June,
ti^U (908) 755-5831.

' • Merchants and Drovers
Tavern, 1632 St Georges Ave,.
Rahway, Open Thursdays and Fri-
days from 10 ajn. to 4 p,m,rlhe
first and third Saturday of each

month torn 10 a,m, to 4 pjn., the
second and fourth Sunday of each
month from 1 to 4 p.ffi., and Tues-
days by appointment. Call (732)
3 8 1 - 0 4 4 1 o r v i s i t
www,merchantsandd*iovers.org.

• Abraham Clark House, 101
W. Ninth Ave. at Chestnut Stteet,
Roselle, By appomtenent only. Call
(908) 486-1783.

• Roselle Park Museum, 9 W.
Grant Ave. at Chestnut Street,
Roselle Park, Open Mondays from
7 to 9 p,m, and Wednesdays from
10 ajn. to 2 p.m. Call (908)
245-1776.

• Osborn Cannonball House,
1840 Front St., Scotch Plains. Open
2 to 4 p,m. the first Sunday of the
month. Call (908) 233-9165.

• The Cannonball House, 126
Morris Ave,, Springfield, By

appointment only. Call (973)
379-2634.

• Donald B. Palmer Museum of
the Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave,, Springfield, Open
10 ajn. to 8:30 p.m. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays; 10
a,m. to 4:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Fri-
days, Call (973) 376-4930,

• Benjamin Carter House, 90
Butler Parkway, Summit. Open
9:30 a.m. to noon Tuesdays; 1:30 to
4 p.m. Wednesdays; 2 to 4 p.m, the
first Sunday of the month; and by
appointment,, Call (908) 277-1747.

• Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165
Hobart Ave,. Summit. Grounds are
open daily from dawn to dusk;
office is open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays'. Call (908) 273-8787.

• Caldwell Parsonage, 909
Caldwell Ave., Union. Open 2 to 4

p.m. the thnd Sunday of the month
or by appointtaent. Closed Decem-
ber and January. Call (908)
687-8129.

• Liberty Hall Museum, 1033
Morris Ave,, Union, Closed
through April 3; staff is available
for telephone inquiries. CaU (908)
5 2 7 - 0 4 0 0 o r v i s i t
www.libertyhalhij.org.

• MiUer-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Ave., Westfield.
Open 2 to-5 p.m. Sundays from
September through June — closed
during the summer — and 2 to 4
p.m. Sundays in January and Febru-
ary, or by appoinBnenL Call (908)
232-1776.

• Deserted Village of FeltvjIIe-
Glenside Park. By appointinent
only during daylight hours. Call
(90S) 527-4911.

Catholic Schools
Where Faith & Knowledge Meet

January 27 -
February 2, 2002

Busy week is planned at st Agnes in Clark
St. Agnes School m Clark will cele-

brate Catholie Schools Week, during
an exciting year with the new Pre-K,
which has been implemented and is a
success.

There is a new playground and a
playscape for the children. Enroll-
ment is up, and the school spirit has

reached a new level. St. Agnes is not
just all about academics. The children
grow spiritually and are encouraged
to have great self-esteem.

This year's theme is "Catholic
Schools: Where Faith and Knowledge
Meet." The school will celebrate Sun-
day through Feb, 1,

On Sunday, Mass will be held at 10
a.m. All school parents and children
are invited to attend. The Chorus/Glee
Club will sing. Refreshments will be
served after the Mass, On Tuesday,
the school will host an open house
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. for aU parents,
parishioners and prospective parents.

Registration for new students will
take place Jan. 31 from 9 to 11 a.m.
and from 1 to 2 p.m., and again Feb. 1
from 9 to 11 a.m. Walk-ins are
welcome.

More information can be obtained
by culling 732-381-0850,

ST. MICHAEL SCHOOL
will be hosting an

OPEN HOUSE
for

Nursery thru 8th Grade
on

Sunday, Jan, 27th • 10:00 am -12:00 pm
Tour the facility - Meet the Faculty

Browse around the Scholastic Book Fair
p a u d i t o r i u m ; J • < • •-••» •

Now offering FULL-DAY Nursery & Pre-K!
(Subject to enrollment)

St. Michael School Auditorium
100 Alden Street, Cranford

908-276-9425
Rcglftraf Ion will be open) Refrishmenti will be lervedl

^

540 Washington Ave,, Kenilworth. NJ 07033
Featuring:

• EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT
•3 Yr Old Program With 1/2 Day Sessions

•4 Yr Old Program With 1/2 And Full Day Sessions
« KINDERGARTEN - Full Day Sessions

•LUNCH PROGRAM - Daily Variety of Nutritional Food
: • BEFORE and AFTER CARE PROGRAM

• FOREIGN LANGUAGE (Grade 3 thru 8)
• SCIENCE AND COMPUTER LAB

• SPORTS PROGRAM
M I D D L E S T A T E S A C C R E D I T E D

Excellence
Fully Accredited Middle* States School

Full Day Pro-K thru 8th Grade
Departmental and Remedial Classes

Music, Computer Classes, Full Sports Program
Internet.Access in all Classrooms

Forensics • Physical Hdtication • Guidance Counselor
Principal, Sr, Maureen James, O.P.

Before Care Program 7:15 - 8:15 a.m.
After Care Program 2:30 - 5:30 p.m.

» "WARM.'LOVIXG, SUrPDRTlVEJIHAUENClNC ENVIRONMENT

170 HUSSA ST.-LINDEN

908-486-2507

Principal Sisler Marisa DeRose, FMA

, For More Information of an appointment: Call 908-276-7220
www.ieathQliczonc.com

Holyltrinity-
Interparochial
School -
Mountainside ~~"
Campus ^
• J AND 4-YEAR-OLD PROGRAMS

THROUGH FULL DAY KINDERGARTEN
• MIDDLE STATES A CCREDITED v
To be located at Our Lady of Lourdcs
RC Church, Mountainside "O^

Call for Information
Holy Trinfty Interparochiai School
338 First Street, Westfield

908 233-0484

70S Clinton Street
Linden, N,J 07036

SAINT THERESA SCHOOL HAS

"THE CATHOLIC SCHOOL ADVANTAGE3'

Pre-KtoSth Grade Computer,Instruction

Full Day Kindergarten Physical Education

After Care Program Music

Foreign Language Program

A Dedicated and Qualified Teaching Staff
A Safe and Caring Environment

Open House For Registration Information
Saturday February 9, 2002 Call 908-862-7551
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

| Challenging...

Leading..,

Ijl Educating\

ROSELLE CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
Raritan Road, Roselle

ac
Middle States Accredited

OPEN HOUSE m™ A ™ W

Snn., Jin, 27'
Pre-K-7" 10:00"-1:00'

Toes,, Jan. 29
K.7 9:00-10:00

Come and see where
Faith A Knowledge meet

R E G I S T R A T I O N S f,™.

Sun,, Jan. 27 PrcK 3 >T, thru 7th
10:00 am- 1:00 pm'

TOM., Jan. 29 PreK 3 >T. thru 7th
9:00 am- 10:30 am

Thnrs, Jan. 31 PreK 3 JT. thnj 7th
1:00 pm - 2:00 pm

' frustration: February^2,^002
for further information or a private tour,
' _ . * : —Call »0S-24S-235O

Progressive Educational Curriculi
Dedicated etrdiDed staff
Bjmr told & 4 yesroid Pre-K Programs
World Language K - 8
Before Care A After Care Programs
State-of-the-Art Computer/Research l.ab
Every classroom Internet connected
Bus Transportation/Reimbursement available

„ Your Son fs Future

mmmmmm
For Prospective 7-12 Graders

Sunday, February 3rd
3-5 PM

Roman Catholic college prcparalorj-
day school for boys in grades 7-12

Total-Enrolrment 230+ Sudents

_.,Teacher.loStudent mia - 1; 10 __.-...-

m

100% College Placement & A t t c n d ^ ^

Recent Collese AcceptfflicraiJI^wM'd,
Columbia, NYU, Boston College, Brown

Easily aseesable by ttam or bus

jffiif iHiniintitfrtii *ifr-ttt3Jf

sra..
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ACROSS

1 — fids

5 Contrary girl
9 Skywalker, e.g.

13 Playwright
Bogosian

14 "Dream Children"
essayist

15 Music critic
Dowries

16 Micki+Maude actor
20 Friend of Pooh
21 Actor Tognazzi
22 To a science -
23 — -fi
24 Maintain
26 Breakfast delicacy
27 Fly catcher
28 Visualized
29 Geisha's accessory
30 Ms. Doe's

nickname
31 Part of Hamlet
34 — Resartus: Carlyle

work
35 Ford pardoned him
38 Covered with

canvas
39 Convex moldings
40 Out-and-out
41 Uh-huh

42 Geographical seven
46 Educated
47 Write hastily
48 Armed figffiing
50 Flair for music
51 Vehicle
52 Match's partner
53 Half a bray
54 "Being There" actor
58 Subject, usually
59 As a result
60 Coll. of writings
61 Never Never Land

dweller
62 Parade stopper
63 — majesty

DICK, AS A GROWN-UP

1

13

16

20

24

28

2 3

J

• Is

-

7

m

I

22

1

16

10 11

r

13* | M

1ST

38

4S

SO

64

U

I SI

33

119

FLEA MARKET

141

161 IS2

69

12

63 I

42

-1
67

60

63

43

S3

44 45

•a.

GO«,tY NfWl SIRVICI

DOWN

and Dale
ty Camden Yards

* player
3 Actress Kidman
4 Ulm expletive
5 Cumulate
6 Gucci or Ray
7 Periphery

• 8.Type of holly
9 Bump into

10 Yali© '
11 Aggressively

pursues

12 Not idle
17 Summer mo,
18 Overpermissive
19 Gunpowder

ingredient
25 Passed a bill
26 Displayed, as

merchandise
27 Follower of Karl
29 Evergreen
30 Monopoly comer
32 Moonstruck actress
33 Small amount
34 — cone
35 Instructs again

ANSWKRS cm Pane HI3

By Chvta PrHien

36 Paging device
37 Top star, initially .
38 Potato, for one
41 Over there
43 Refrigerant gas
44 Air-raid sirens, e.g.
45 Boil inside
47 See 9 Down
48 Badlands National

Park sight
49 Give the boot
51 Windmill blade
52 Epiphany

honorees
55 Cry's partner
56 Part of a bikini
57 2001 computer

SATURDAY
January 26th, 2002

1VIHT, Big Indoor Flea Marfcet
PLACIi Rosalie Catholic High School,
Rantan Road, Rosalie
TIME; 9am-4pm
PRICE: Free
ORGANIZATION: Roseile Catholic H.S.

SATURDAY
February 2nd, 2002

EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
Indoors/Outdoors
PLACi: Roseile Park High School, 185
W, Webster Avenue, (off Locust Street),
Rosalie Park '
TIME: 9am-5pm
PRICf: Featuring over 75 quality deal-
ers selling a variety of merchandise
Induding Jewelry, clothing, toys, base-
,ball cards, Accessories, electronics, etc.
& a special tag sale section. For Infor-
mation Ceil; 201-997-9535.
OROANIZATION: Band Parents,

SUNDAY
February 3, 2002

fVIHTi Flea Market, Craft & Collectible
Show Indoors & Outdoors
PLACE: BellevjIlB High School, 100 .
PassalcAve., Belleville, NJ (Off Joralar
mon St.) *i
TIME: 9anv5pm
PRICE: Over 100 Quality Dealers with
an array of clothing, jewelry, sports
items, hats/scarves/gloves, toys and
much more. Mm special Garage/Tag
sale section. For information Call: 201-

. 997-9535.
OROANIZATION: BHS Wrestling

RUMMAGE SALE

SATURDAY
February 2. 2002

1VENT: RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE: Holy Comforter Episcopal
Church, 739 Seminary Avenue, Rahway
TIME: 9am-1pm
PRICE: Free Admission, items sold indi-
vidually, or by the bag at $5 (small>. S10
(medium), $20 (large).
ORGANIZATION: Holy Comforter f pis-
copal Church ! ."

AUCTION

THURSDAY
January 17th, 24th, 2002

EVENT: Service and Goods Auction
PLACE: Sain! Michael School, 100
AJden Street, Cranford
TIME: Silent Auction begins at 6:30,
Live Auction at 7:30.
PRICE: $15 In advance $20 at the door.
Sandwiches and dessert served. Wide
variety of services and goods Auc-
tioned, such as TV and Sports tickets,
symphony and ballet tickets, airline tick,
ets and a weekend beach house. For
information call (908) 276-7258.
ORGANIZATION: Rafael's Life House,
Elizabeth, and Saint Michael School.
Cranford,

What'i Going On is a paid directory of events for non-profit organizations. It is
prepaid and costs just $20,00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County and .
just $30.00 for both. Your notice must be in our Maplewood office (463 Valley
Street) by 4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday.
Advertisement may also be placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union. For more information call 763-9411.

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

"OWorrall Community Newspapers
Inc. 2002 Ail Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mall copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083. '?

HOROSCOPE
Jan. 28-Feb. 3

REUNIONS
• Railway High School Class ol'

1977 Is searching for classmates in
preparation for the 25th reunion,
Members of Ulis class are asked to
contact Charlene Rankins-jatkson at
908-490-1543 or Bob Brandner at
732.821-5774,

• St. Mary High School. Jersey
City, Classes of 1960, '61. '62 and "63
are planning a reunion. For informa-
tion, call Ken Giordano at
732-549-6600 or 732.946-7075.

• Union High School classes will

conduct their annual Florida Reunion
Luncheon Feb. 2 in Kissimmee, Fla.
For information, call Tom Ryan at
561-483-7494 or send e-mail to
UHSFL2002@aol.com.

• Wcstfield High School Class of
1902 will-conduct its 10th reunion
May 4, For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1982
svill conduct its 20th reunion May 11.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000,

• Union High School Class of 1992
will conduct its lOlh reunion June 15.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000,

• Union High School Classes of
1972 and '73 will conduct a reunion
Aug. 16, For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000,

• Summit High School Class of
1982 will conduct its 20th reunion
Aug. 24, For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at 732-617.1000.

(March 21-April 19); A friend
may be less accessible than normal.
See this as an opportunity to go off
and float your boat and don't take
their • distance personally.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Steady
and disciplined action cams you a
much-deserved reward or recognition.
Put your nose to the grindstone and
walk away smelling like a rose.
GEMMI (May 21-June 21): Adjust
your expectations and make sure they
fit into your current reality. Keep your
feet planted firmly on the ground
while allowing your mind to soar,
CANCER (June 22-July 22): Invest-
ment doubts or uncertainty is the
result of taking on too many pros-
pects. Park your money in a secure
place and give yourself a chance to
repoup,

LEO (July 23-Aug, 22): Protect your
loved ones from a painful lesson.

Share a prior experience or foolish
decision from your past and help them
to avoid making the same mistake.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Sign up
for a course in making crafts or gener-
al repairs. An associate is disturbingly
demanding. Rise above an ego-driven
decision and do the right thing.

LBRA (Sept. 23-Oct, 23): Social
activities are highlighted. A stranger
easily captures your attention and
maybe your heart: Be aware of love-
at-first-sight possibilities,
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Don't
let a senseless disagreement with a
family member stand between your
happiness and domestic bliss. Recon-
cile and make amends!
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dee. 21):
Your mind tends to scatter in several
different directions. If you want to get
anything concrete done '. this week,
stop, stay focused and concenttate,
CAPRICORN (Dec, 22-Jan. 19): A

financial proposition is flawed by
confusion, but all is not lost Research
the facts that are not clear, ask perti-
nen t ques t i ons and gain
understanding.

AQUARIUS (Jan, 20-Peb. 18): Part-
nership issues demand your attention.
Your goals tend to clash with those of
your mate. For the good of the rela-
tionship, look for ways to
compromise.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Put
aside your problems or complaints
and celebrate what is positive m your
life. Look to your future with a sense
of wonderment and hope.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news-
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon. • -
Sports - Montiay'ttoen. ' ' ' ''""•'•
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

uc
PREPARATORY CENTER FOR THE ARTS

T TENT I O NTH GRADERS!
information Session

for Students and Parents

1776 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains. NJ

Saturday ^
January 2 ^ a O

10 a.rn.

To register, or for more information calk
968-889-8188,ict 307,

Offering the University's Standards of Quality and Professionalism to the community at large

Music DIVISION
For 25 years the Music Prep has been providing a comprehensive musica'. experience for all ages

Class, Lesson & Ensemble Opportunities
Private lessons on ALL instruments :

Suzuki Violin, Cello, & Piano
Music Composition •*

Music Therapy
Jazz Improvisation Ensembles

Theory and Musicianship Classes . /

REGISTRATIOM FOR SPRmo SEMESTER 2002
Saturdays, January 19 & 26," 9am-3pm

in the McEachem Music Building, Montclair State University Campus'
Forgiore Information contacti (973) 655-4443

-&

Register until January 29
for regular session <!a5ses

Late-Start" classes begin February 11
f^gistration until Pebruary 13 .. , '

For mare information call $08<-7O9=7Sf8' "
OT visit VLS af/w w d

WQRRALL NEWSPAPERS

Stopping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many aits and entertainment events
in th* Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill VanSant, WorraU
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.
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ART
SHOWS-

iftfii

days,

hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m.;

1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.,
by appointment. The Arts Guild of

ihway la located at 1870 Irving St.,
hway. For Information, call
i - 3 8 1 - 7 5 1 1 or v i s i t
'.rahwayartsgulld.Qrg,- •"

IE PiRCEPTIVI EYE, artwork by
r ,ireel Truppa, will bo on exhibit at tho,
t Lo i Malamut Art Gallery In Union Publ-
' lo Library through Fab, 13.

: Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., and Fri-
lays and Saturdays, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
'nlon Publlo Library la located at 1980
lorris Ave., In Friberger Park in Union.

Information, call 808.851-5450.
IESTLESS RHYTHMS, a series of
lalntlngs by Janneka Hannay, will bo
m exhibit through Feb. IS at the Kent
'lace Gallery, Kent Place:School, In
;ummlt

Qallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
. . 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., or by appolnt-
mt Kent Place School is located at
Norwood Ave., Summit. For Infor-

latlon, call 8QB.273-Q3QQ, Ext. 332, or
rtsit www.kentplaoe.org.

RINT AS PARABLE — monoprints,
Retchings, oollographs and gldee prints

iy Jassiea Lenard — wfl! be on exhibit
!ln the Members' Qallery at ihe New
lersay Center for Visual Arts in Sum-
mit Monday through Feb. 15. A recep-
tion for the artist will take place Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m.

Qato-ry hcw-re are M;«iay9 to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA Is loeated at 68 Elm St., Sum-
mi t . For I n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
808.273-9121. ,

DOWN TO THE BONE, works by Bisa
Washington, will be on exhibit at the
Tomasulo Qallery In the MaeKay"
Library on tine Cranford campus of
Union County College Friday through
Feb. 21.

Qallery hours are Mondays through
Thursdays and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m.,
and Tuesdays through Thursdays, 8 to
8 p.m. UCC Is located at 1033 Spring-
fieid Ave., Cranford. For Information,
call 808-708.7155.

FICTIONAL BIOGRAPHIES; T h e
Next Shelf," works by Joe Lugara, will
be on exhibit at Bouras Galleries In
Summit through Feb. 28.

Houre are by appo{n6Tient oniy.
Bouras QaBertes Is located at 25
^ForBs t AvCr Summltr For Informa- "
flon, rail 908.277-6054.

iYES ON THE LAND — landscape
photography by Marvin Cline, Chsp

1 Foretli, Mark Obenzinger and Nancy J.
Or} — wiD be on exhibit at Tho Gallery
at the Arts Guild of Rahway Feb. 17
Ihrough March 15. An opening racep-
fion will take place Feb. 17 from 1 to 4
p.m.

*£alery houra are Wednesdays, Fn-
. days and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p m.;
Thursdays, 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.,
and by appointment Tho Art3 Guild of

• fiahway is located at 1670 Irving S I ,
B&hway. Fof Information, ea!I

r 7 3 2 - 3 8 1 - 7 5 1 1 or v i s i t

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhj-
. bit paintings by American artists from
the mld-i9ttj to fte gist century.

I Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
| days from 9:30 a,m. to 6:30 p.m., and
[Thursdaya until 7 p.m. Summit Frame
• and Art Is located at 465 Springfield
I Ave,, Summit For Information call
|808-273-8a6S,

|OUR VIEW; A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TnVE on Ufe In Union County, a travel-
;1ng exhibit sponsored by Community
lAeoess Unlimited, features the work of
|10 adults with developmental disabili-
Ties. The exhibit WUI tour the county.
For Information, call 808-354-3040
= 304.

1ST RON HEDRICK will have his
ark on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-

|ery, 549 Soutfj Ave., Westfield,
Gallery hours are Tuesdays through

aturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m, and
appointment, For Information, call

•V232-Q412,

CATCHING THEL LIGHT, pleln air
Jtka by Frank Ferrante, will be on
xhiblt at Swain Qallertes in PlainfleJd
firough Jan, 31,

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through '
fridays, 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and

Jturdayp, 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Swain
«!!eries Is located at 703 Watchung

|vo., Plalnfleld, For information, call
00-756-1707. i

IHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
. In Mountalnslda will exhibJt the
|ow Jers'ey Photography Forum
iventfi annual Juried Show and the
atercolore of VI Shipley through

l.inuary. Children's Specialized Hospl-
al Is located at 153 New Providence
load, Mountainside. For information,
sail 908-7eS.2075,

•IGHT ARTISTS from the Exhibitors
Jo-Op will have their work on exhibit at

e Arts Guild of Rahway through Feb.

Visual Arts In" Summit Sunday through
March 20. A reception and awards
ceremony will take place Sunday from
2 to 6 p.m. A panel discussion will take
plaoe Feb. 24 from 1 to 2 p.m., followed
by a questton-and-answer period,

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p,m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m,
NJCVA is located at 68 Hm St., Sum-
ml t . For I n fo rma t i on , ca l l
908-273-9121.

OLMSTED IN UNION COUNTY,
works by photographer Nancy J. Qri,
will be on exhibit iq.Wlsner House at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit
through May 13, A reception with tfie
artist will take place April 7 from 1 to 4
p.m. . . ' "

Hours are Mondays to Fridays,^,
a.m, to 3 p.m. Raeves-Reed Arbore-
tum Is located at 165 Hobart Ave.,

Keep That Resolution to Become a
Published Wrttor wid be pm^nted by
author Amanda Harte'at Barnes and
Noble In Springfield Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. Barnes and Noble Is loeated at
240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For
Information, call 973-376-8644.

AUTHOR TINA CASEY will appear at
Barnes and Noble In Springfield to sign
copies of her children's book. The
Runaway Valentine1' Feb. 2 at 1 p,m.
Barnes and Noble Is located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, For Infor-
maflon, call 973-378-8544,

AUTHOR PENNY POLLOCK will
appear at Barnes and Noble In Spring-
field to sign copies of her book, "When
fte Moon Is Full: A Lunar Year" Feb. 15
at 7 p.m. Bamss and Nob!* is located
at 240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For
Information, call 973-376-8544,

•THE DUCHESS,' a mixed-media collage box with
objects created by Marcel Truppa of Rahway, Is among
the works exhibited in The Perceptive Eye' at the Les
Malamut Art Gallery In Union, For information, see the
'Art Shows' listing Oh this page

Summit. For information, call
808-273-8787,

AUDITIONS
CELEBRATION SINGERS will con-
duct auditions for the adult choir TUGS-
day from 7 to 9 p.m, at the Cranford
United Methodist Church, Lincoln and
Walnut avenues. Regular rehearsals
are Tuesdays from 8 to* 10 p.m,
MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS of Linden
will conduct auditions for The Mono-
gamist" Tuesday and Wednesday at
7;30 p,m, in the basement banquet
room of El Bodegon Restaurant, 188
W. Main St., Rahway, Being sought
are two men, 20s and SOsMQs; and 4

- women, 20s and older. Show dates are
March 8 to 23, For information, call
908-925.9068,

NEW JERSEY THEATER ALLIANCE
will sponsor combined auditions for
more than 20 of the state's profession-
al theaters Feb. i s from 10 a.m. to 6.
p.m. by appointment only. Equity and
non-Equity actors will be seen. To
enter the selection lottery:

Send a picture with resume
attached; .

Indicate if you will be singing as part i
of your audition;

Indicate if you are a Now Jersey
resident;

Send a self-addressed stamped No,
10 envelope;

Mail entries to New Jersey Theater
Alliance, P.O. Box 21, Fiorham Park,
07932.

CONCORD SINGERS, a community
chorus, welcomes female vocalists at
Its rehearsals Monday evenings at
7:30 p.m. at the Calvary Episcopal
Church, Woodland Avenue in Summit,

METRO RHYTHM CHORUS of Sweet
Adelines International is seeking
female singers. The group rehearses
every Wednesday from 8 to 10 p.m. In
the Cranford area. For informatidq, call
Janet Manfredonia at 9Q8-654-86^1 or
send e-mail to rranfredenia-fijjost-
boa^esi.cuny.edu; or eaU Judy MeCo*id -
at 973-895-8983. M.

WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB Is seeking
male and female aduit singers to parti-
cipate In the club's 77tti season.
Rehearsals are Mondays from'8 to 10
p.m, in the Westfleld _ Presbyterian
Church choir room. ' •-.

For Information, call Dale Juntilla at
908-232-0673.

HBOQKS

ROMANCE AUTHORS ANN LAUR-
ENCE AND VICTOR/A MALVEY will
appear at Barnes and Notile In Spring-
field Feb. 12 at 7:30 p.m. In "An Even-
ing of Romanee," at which the authors
will road from their books and discuss
the romance genre, Barnes and Nobls
is loeated at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For Information, call
973-376-8544.

UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY Soak Die-
cussion Group will moot in the coming
weeks to discuss various novels.

Feb. 20: "Wicked: The Life and
Times of the Wicked Witch of the
West" by Gregory Maguire

Meetings are at 7 p.m. Union Public
Library Is located In Friborger Park on
Morris Avenue, For information, call
908-851 -5450.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT*
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes and Noble In
Springfield, Barnes and Noble Is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f i e l d . For In format ion , cal l
973-37S-a544.

THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS* READ-
. ING GROUP will meet the first Wed-
i nesday of the month at 7:30 p.m. at

Barnes and Noble In Clark. Barnes and
Noble In Clark is located at 1180 Rari-
tan Road, For Information, call
732-574-1618.

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanelli,
meets at Bambs and Noble In Clark the
second and fourth Monday of each
month. Barnes and Noble in Clark is
located at 1180 Raritan Road, For
Information, call 732-574-1818.

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets the
second Tuesday of the month at 7:30
p.m. at Barnes and Noble in Spring-
fioW. Barnes and Nobis is located at
240 Route 22 West, Springfield, For
information, call 973-378-8544.

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS

me^ts the second Thursday of the
morith at fl p jn_ at Barnes and Noble In
Springfield. Barnes and Noble Is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f i e l d . For in fo rmat ion , cal l
873-378-8544.

MYSTERY READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noble In Clark the
second Thursday of each month at
7:30 p.m. Barnes and Noble Is located
at 1180 Raritan Road. For Information,
call 732-574-1818.

Is led by Kevin Mufler. For Information,
call 732-574-1818, t*

WOMEN'S READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noble In Clark the
last Wednesday of each month, Bar-
nes and Noble in Clark Is located at
1180 Raritan Road, For Information,'
call 732-574-1818.

CLASSES
NEW yERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS Is currently accepting
registration for its Musio Studio, Les-
sons Include Instrumental, voice and
music theory, with beginner through
advanced classes. Additional courses
Include art classes for children and tod"
dlers, the Westfield Fencing Club and
the Drawing Workshop, Classes take
place at 150-152 E. Broad St.,
Westfieid.

For Information, call 908-789-9898,

CONCERTS
COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE Con-
cert Series will present concerts at two
Union County locations in the coming
months.

Feb. 18: Bob Malone and Caria
Ulbrich, Westfield

March 18: Dave Nachmanoff,
Springfield ,

April 20: Dan Pelletier and Jean
Bratman, Westfield

May 18: Alice DiMioole, Springfield
June 15: Lul Collins, Westfleld
Springfield concerts are at Spring-

field Emanuel United -Methodist
C h u r c h , 40 Church M a l l ,
973-378-1695; Westfield concerts are
at First United Methodist Church of
West f le ld , 1 E, Broad St.,
908-233-4211.

All concerts begin at 8 p.m., doors
open at 7:30 p.m. A S10 donation is
•suggested. For Information, call
9 0 8 - 2 3 2 - 8 7 2 3 Or v i s i t
www.coffeewithconscienoa.oom.

W E S T F I E L D S Y M P H O N Y
ORCHESTRA will appear in concert "
Feb. 2 at 8 p.m. at the Union County
Arts Center, 1601 Irving St., Rahway.
For information, including ticket prices,
call UCAC at 732-499-O441 or WSO at
908-232-9400, send a-maii to wsoQ-
westfleldnj.oom, or visit www.ueao.org
or www,wostfloldsynhphony.com.

MOSTLY MUSIC Chamber Musio
Series will prosont various musicians
in concert Fob. 17 at 7:30 p.m. at
Temple Emanu-EI, 758 E, Broad St.,
Wostfiold,,Tickets are $20 for general
admlssrori", S18 for senior citizens and
S10 for students. For information, call
973-782-0108, {

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Routo 22
West, Springfield, will prosont musica)
performances throughout the autumn.
All concerts aro from 8 to 10 p.m, in tho
cafe section.

For Information, call 973-376-8544.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark, will present musical per-
formances throughout the autumn. All
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. in tho cafo
section, ,

For information, including a conport
schedule, call 732-574.1818.

workshops are S4, For information, call
973-487-a278.

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coach Jami Novak,
meets the fourth Thursday of. each
month at Barnes and Noble in Clark.
Barnes and Noble is loeated at 1160
Raritan Road, For Information, call
732-574-1818.

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at lames and Noble in
Springfield, 240 Route 22 West. The
group meats every other Monday. For
Information, call 973-378-8544.

FILM
THE FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will
present its spring session at the Loews
Mountainside in two six-week ses-
sions, Feb. 18 to March 25 and April,!
to May 6. Screenings are Monday
nights. Fees are SI21 for six weeks,
S29 for 12 weeks, plus a S20 registra-
tion fee. For information, call
800.531-9418.

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics at
the Main Branch, All films begin at 10
a.m.

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library is loeated at 11 S. Broad
St. For Information, call 90S.354-6060.

KIDS
THE PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
of Now Jersey will present the Dan
Crisci Trio in *"lmprovise!," the second
program in the Musio for Kids sorios,
Feb. 10 at 4 p.m. at tho Summit YMCA,-
67 Maple St. Tickets are S10 each; $5
each for mombors of the Summit "Y."
Fomnformation, call 908-228-7300.

CANDY NELSON will appear at Bar-
nes and Noblo of Springfiold Feb. 19 at
10:30 a.m. iarnes and Noblo is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
f l o l d . For In fo rma t ion , cal l
973-376-8544.

BARNES AND NOBLf, 240 Route 22
Wost, Springliold will sponsor Tales for
Tots Preschool StDrytime, Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 11 a.m., and Kids
Writing Workshop, Saturdays at 10
am.

For information, call 973-376-8544.

UNION RECREATION DEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes for children between the agoa
of 7 and 12 at tho Recreation Building,
1120 Commerce Avo., from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m.

For information, call 908-964-4828,

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place
at Barnes and Noblo, 240 Routo 22
West, Springfield. For information, call
973-37e.S544. ,

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at Barnes and Noble, 11 SO Rari-
tan Road, Clark, at 7 p.m.

For information, call 732.574-1818,

CRAFTS RADIO
THE HARVEST QUILTERS of Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m. at Cozy Corner
Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenuo in
Scotch Plains.

For information, call 908-755-7653.

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meot at the Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Raritan Road in
Scotch Plains. The group meets at 8
p.m. the first and third Mondays of
every month.

For information, call 908-241-5758

DANCE SINGLES
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS continues
its 2001-02 season with Friday gather-
Ings at 8 p_m. — beglnnflrs ara asked
to arrive at 7:30 p.m. — at Tho Con-
nection, Morris Avenue and' Maple
Street, Summit. A gathering is sche.
duled for Friday, a Chinese New Year
celebration. Admission is S2; special

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, will
meet avary Sunday from 9 to 10 30
a.m. for disousa'on and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Wostfield. Donation is $2.
. For information, call 908-889.5265
or 908.889-4751.

THEATER
PAPER MIL^ Tho State Theater of
New Jersey "Rill present "The Dinner
Party" by Neil Simon through Feb. 10.
Shows are Wednesdays through
Saturdays at 8 p.m., and Sundays at
7:30 p.m.; matinees are Thursdays
and Sundays at 2 p.m. and Saturdays
at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are $29 to 859;
SI 5 Student RuJŜ  tickets are available
the day of perforfnances with a current
ID.

Special performances are the free
Conversation Series, Thursdays at 7
p.m. in the mezzanine, today through
Feb. 7; audio-described performances
Feb. 7 at 2 p.m., Feb. 9 at 2:30 p.m.
and Feb. 10 at 7:30 p.m., each with a
sensory seminar 90 minutes prior to
curtain; and a sign-lnterpreted/open-
captioned performance Fob. 10 at 7:30
p.m.

Paper Mill Is located on Brookside
Drive in Millbum, For information, call
9 7 3 . 3 7 6 . 4 3 4 3 or v i s i t
www.papermill.org,

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent "An Enemy of the People" by Hen-
rik Ibsen through Feb. 17. Shows aro
at 7:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 2
p.m. Sundays. Tickets aro,$8 for gun-
era! admission, S8 for students and
senior citizens. Elizabeth Playhouso is
located at 1100 E. Jersey St., Eli-
zabeth. For information, call
808.355.0077.

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB will
present "I Hato Hamlet" by Paul Rud-
nick Fob. 8 to : n at iho CDC Thoatar, .
78 Winans Avi , Cranford. Shows aro
at 8 p.m. Friday -; and Saturdays. Tick-
ets are $15, For information, cull
908-276-7611. ' .-

VARIETY
THE TROUPE, a popular aroa band in
tho lato '60s, will reunite for "Wo Go't y
With a Little Help From Our Frionda," 'a
danoo concert Feb. 2 at 7:15 p.m at
Holy Trinity School in Wustfiold, Tick-
ots are S30 in advanco, S40 nt tho
door, and includo admis-jujn, refresh-
ments, boor and winu For information,
call 908-389-1970.
CROSSROADS, 78 North Avo., Gar-
wood prosnnts a scrieu ut \<\/i, blues
and eome'dy concerts, ms woll as
football-themod nicjhts.

Every Sunday: Sunday Fouitjall,
noon to closing, seo all thtj yamija with
S2 domestic pints arid winy i-puciais,

Every Monday: Monday Niyht
Football. • •

Every Tuesday: Jnz7 Jam, all pintH
aro S2.

Every Wednesday Doriuv.-itic: draft
boor for $2.

Today: Smoar Campaign and Day
Ono

FriLiay: BBQ Bob «nd l'tio Sparunbss
Saturday: An Allman Brothors tri-

bute with Skydog
Wednesday: Porsun anti Psy-

chedelic Breakfast
Fob 1: Undo Sammy
Fob. 2: Huson Rivi;r Ratti
For information, call 9OB-232-5uCu.

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature opp'jcirfincos by
musical artists.

Eat to tho Boat ColH.'^huujio u
localod at 1465 Irvmy St in Railway at
tho corner of East Cherry Streul. For
Information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Niyht, call 732-381-0205;

FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Stoakhouso
in Rahway will present entertainment
at various times. Flynn's Irish Pub is
located at 1482'Main St. in Rahway.

For information, call 732.381.4700.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1O17Stuy-
vosant Avo,, Union, will presort a
series o! musical events, Tgonday
nights are "Acoustic Tuesday," with
open mike from 8 to 9 p m for folk -.m-
gers, poets and comedians, followed
by a featured folk performer. Opon
mike participants sign up at 7:30 p.m.,
and get 10 minutes at tho microphone.
Jazz and blues are fi-aturud Sundays
at 8 p.m. Cover charyo ia S3 for all
Sunday concerts,

Sunday: SteM Min/er Tno
Tuesday Jaysqn Pryjsnk
For .information', call 903-810.1844,

SiTlKSATiOHAL JURIED SHOW
>n«>dhfcft in the Palmer

the New Jersey Center for

AUTHOR^ JOHN COLAGRANOE
AND LARRV FEUJEfl vsffl appear at
Barnes and Nobte !n#prtngf»ald to sign
ooptes of thalr book. "In the Presence
of Dinosaura" Friday at 7 p.m. Barnes
and Noble is located at 240 Rout© 22
West, SfwinySsfeJ- For informatSon, oeB
973-376-6544.
FICTION WRITING 101: Htrrta to Hofp

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets at
7:15 p.mi at Barnes and Noble, 240
Route 22 Wast, Springfield, the ftlrd
Monday of each montii. For Infofma-
«on, call 973-376-8544,

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group wiS meet at Barnes and Noble, fi

1160 RaittMY Road, Ctertc, at 7:30 p.nt
the third Friday of each monSh to read a
Shakespeare play out loud. The group ^

THREE-DiMENSiONAL ARTWORK by Bisa Washington is on exhibit through Feb. 21
TrVDown'to' thefBdnerat the TomasuTo Gallery in the MacKay Library at Union County
College's Cranford campus. For information, see the 'Art Shows1 listing on this page.
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TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of Newi-Record Building
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 9AM.5PM
Thursday and olher times

by appointment

973-763-0303

Retirees should
consider 4 areas

Accurdiniz lo ERA Real Estate spc-

dalists , there are four major areas that

rriirct'K rirn! in consider •when deier-

niining both their current and future

liousiiiL: needs — location, home

accessibility, social activities and

mobility,

I n reliic.ile or not to refiicate, that is

ilie ,ill-iiiij'ort.nit question. When con-

sitlcriiiij Midi a iireut decision, listing

thf pros and cons of relocating can

• Arc vuu liiokiiii; Ibr a completely

new environment .ind/or cliimile, or

ilo you prefer lo renniin close to your

current neighborhood'.'

• Do you ss.uit to mose closer to

thililii'ii ami other family members'?

Before |Hircliasiiii; a retirement home

in another sLite, retirees may want to

rent iiiiiially to he certain they will be

happy in their new community.

As Balis' Boomers reach age 55,

litey liecnme eligible to purchase a

home in one ol' the more than 3,000

acli1.e adult communities nationally.

AceonliiiL,' to jerry Andriessen.

|iiiikei/maiias.'er of ERA Allen and

Siiills, u hicli specializes in adult com-

inuuities. "We tend to have two types

' ul adiiii community buyers — clients:

thai buy a Miiall home who may only

pl.in to u-ie it for half the year and then

spend (lie t in ie r in a mild climate

loiMtinii.' and iJiose looking Ibr their

die.mi liniiie. The latter buyers gener-

ally puichasc a 2,000-plus sijuare-ibot

lioim,1 sviili an olilce tor one or both

spouses, .in exeruse room, an enter-

tainment room, e t c . " said Andreissen.

The^e buyers are part of the "new

• L-iiinis" and average 60 years of age,

I As people ape. their housing should

reflet:! their changing lifestyle and the

need lur accessibility. For example,

-tails can be difficult to navigate and

liaiil-t<>-reach storage areas can

become trusiraiinu as a person's

"iihihtliiv decreases. limiting tlieir

independence,

I-'or retirees looking lo relocate.

iiiovii!_L' In-a single-level home could

k- a ui>e Upton. Universal Design

!h>i!iL's ,iie laid out and constructed to

..•i" . ':enl anticipated changes in

life.lyle and typically include iirst-

JJULJJ ,'ii.i.iler jiiilc.i, adjUiLibJe iJieh-

\\i)i in kkUieii cabinets and easy-entry

b.iihiubi and shower stalls.

' Diiriiiii retirement, both recreation

,iiul entertainment are important con-

siderations as leisure time becomes

mole- available. Does our current

i oimmmiiy have services and aclivi-

Ues lur iis seniors' Is good healthcare

nearby'.' lioih iidult communities and

itn'r tr^tts ! " i n s te/id to IIJNC many

nioie activities which seniors can

wiijtiv which are in walking distance

,,and yenerally have healthcare ser-

vices (in the premises or nearby.

HoiiieoNviiers who plan to travel

may want to consider a planned com-

tnuniiv or condominium that will

have 24-hour security and will Lake

care of exterior maintenance includ-

ing total lawn care, plaining, cutting,

irrigation, snow removal, roof mainte-

nance and more

Mobility means independence to

most people, and if you live in the

suburbs, you rely heavily on your car

Ibr transportation. With age, driving

may not always be an option. Retirees

may'want to consider relocating to a

community that provides its own

transportation or has easy access to

public transportation, in addition to

well-maintained sidewalks and paths.

For more information on the hous-

ing needs of retirees, consumers can

contact their local ERA office, which

can be found via the ERA web site at

www.ERA.com,

ERA is a global leader in the resi-

den rial real estate industry with nearly

30 years of experience m developing

consumer-oriented prodncG and ser-

vices. The ERA Real Estate network

mciudes more than 2,500 indepen-

dently owned and operated brokerage

offices with more than 28,000 brokers

and sales associates trffongheirt the

United States and 24 other comuies

and territories.

Editorial deadlines
Follewinj are deadlines for news:

Chweh, clnb and socitl - Ttasday
n o o n - ^

Enienaininsnt - Friday.

Sports - Monday neeo,>

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITES / - M"-<-~v«1

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A* M & M/NESTLE vending routes. Exert-
ing new technology. Prime locations avail-
able now! Excellent profit polential. Mini-
mum Investment required. Some financing
aviilabie/ Good credit. Toll free 888-818.
0060,

ALL CASH Candy Route. Da yog earn up to
$800/ day? Yogr own local candy route.
Include* 30 Machines and Candy. All for
$9,995. Gail 1-800-998.VENP.

ARE YOU Oissatisfiad?? Own Your Own
Business ana Work From Hom«. $500-
$5,000 Part time/ Full time. 800-479-7182
www.onlybiz4u.com.

ARE YOU Really Making Money? Mail
Order/ E-commerce Business Opportunity
$522/ week part time. Sj ,000- $^ ,000/ week
full time. Full Training, Free Booklet. 1-877-
320-7508. www.shineontofrBedom.com.

BARTENDERS MAKE $100- S250 per
night, part time/ full time. No experience
needed. Call now!! 1-866.227-8362 extort-
sion, 3002.

THEME -PARTIES IM A BOX delivered to
your door! All Occasioni! Receive free cat-
alog. We are expanding. Work from home,
Gail Dorothy 908-810-1391.

APARTHENTTDRENT

QARWOOD, 3 WpOMS,
home. Heat, hofar
transportation. Availa
after'6pm. S08-78S-S570.

of private
Vvduded. Near

bruary 4th. Call

RENTAL

"Alf real estate advertised herein is sub-
|ect to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makis it Illegal to advertise any
priferencB, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to maki any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of th4e law. All persons are
hereby informed thai i l l dwellings
advertised are available on an equal
opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD, Sunny, spacious, 6 room
apartment. Largo eat-in-kitchen, 4 bed-
rooms, living room, heat and hot water
included. Convenient to all major shopping
storci, including lovely historic Branch
Brook Park. Quick access to Garden Stalo
Parkway, public transportation to NYC,
Newark international Airport, Convenient to .
ail local Colleges and Universitioi. Monthly
rental S1300, 1 month security and 1 month
rent required. No pels, call or leave
message 973-445-6430.

LINDEN, NICE brand new 2 bedroom
apartment Cafamie file. Uvirig, dining ,
kitchen and bath. Wall to wall carpet. Cen-
tral air and heat. Move in $1300. Walking
distance to trains direct to NYC, Call John
or Tony at 908-810-1314.

MAPLEWOOD, 2 BEDROOMS, bath and
mini kitchen. Furnished or unfurnished.
Nice neighborhood. Near shopping and
public transportation. $800 per month
including heat, electricity. 1 month security
required. 973-763-3295 betweerf""5pm-
9pm.

NEW YEAR SPECIAL, Springfield
last month free! 1 bedroom luxury apart-
ment. Washer, dryer, A/C, No pets. Call
973-376-0770.

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nice quiet buffeting ana
neighborhood. Near transportation

Superior service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKINS
Call Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-8488

UNION TOWNSHIP. A Beautiful 2 family
home 1st floor apartment for rent. It has 2
bedrooms, bath, new kitchen, dining room,
living room, finished basement, attached
garage and backyard. Located on a nice
residential neighborhood, groat NYC com.
muter area, near bus and train also great
schools. SI.500 per month. A must see!!
will go fast. Call "Greg at 908.241-7900
extension 103.

Sell Your Home

UNION

CLASSIFIEDS

CALL

1-800-564-8911
To Place Your
Classified Ad

Search your local classifieds
on the Internet

www.lpcalsourcc.eom

APARTMENT TO RENT

SOUTH QRANGS- spadous apartments. 1
bedroom $995. 2 bedroom from $12tS.
Hardwood fioors. Laundry. Heat, hot water/
gas Walk to train 4 Seton Hall University.
No fees. 973-376-262 extension 10.

WEST ORANGE, 2 bedrooms, (5 rooms)
$1,000 per month. Close to NYC trans-
portation. Available February 1st 973*325-
0223.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

EAST ORANGE, nice large furnished room
for rent for 2 people, sleep-in preferred. Call
973^73-8138.

HOUSE TO RENT

$0 DOWN HOMES Government and Bank
Foreclosures! HUD, VA, FHA No credit OK.
For listings now! 800.501-1777 extension
193. Fee.

WEST ORANGE 3 bedroom . Washer/
dryer hookup, hardwood fioors, carpeting.
Gated community. Dishwasher.S2500. 973.
429.09,03, Available immediately.

. HOUSE TO SHARE

SPRINGFIELD, Professional female seeks
same to share 2 bedroom townhouse. No
smoker or pets. Available February 1st.
1800 includes heat/ hot water. 908-686.
2751.

)

OFFICE TO LET

SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY furnished
offices with business support services. Call
Terri 973.921-3000.

SPACE FOR RENT

RAHWAY, STORAGE, office, heavy work
spaces Ideal auto truck repair. Inside park-
ing. 732.388-2596, 732 388-8834,

STORE FOR RENT

MAPLEWOOD, SPRINGFIELD Avenue,
great location, available immediately. Call
973.773-3682 or 973-283.0235,

VACATIONS RENTALS

NORTH MYRTLE Beach, SC -Trusted fam-
ily vacation exports. Ocoanfront private
homes/ condos. Discounted spring/
summer weekly rates. Visit
svww.ElliottRoaltycom - Free Brochure.
1.800-525.0225.

REAL ESTATE

"AJI real estate advertised herein la sub.
Jact to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on raea, color, religion, MX, hand*
leap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to mak»*any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"W# will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is In
violation of th4* law. All persons era
hereby informed that all dwellings
advertised are available on an aqua!
opportunity basis."

UNO FOR SALE

20 ACRES REPOSSESSIONS! Take over
$89 82 payment. Save' $1,000! Only 30
miles east of bustling W Paso, Texas.
Roads, surveyed; money back guarantee.
1-800-B43-7537 www.sunsetranches.com,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HANOVER TOWNSHIP (Whippany) Open
Sunday 1-4pm. 4 bedrooms/ 3 baths Moth-
er/ Daughter Bi-level, 2 eat-in-kiiohens,
pool. cuWe-sae, $429,900. Call for direc-
tions. MED Realty 2% Broker, 732.780.
5200. Evenings' 973-441.7080.

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes -
$0 or low down! Tax repos and bankrupt,
ciea. HUD, VA. FHA. No credit OK. For list-
ings. BOO-501.1777, exL 199. Fee.

MAPLEWOOD. OPEN hous». 27 Marie
P!ae«. Sunday January 27th 12;00pm-
2:00pm, Woivdeffulty spacious colonial with
inground pool. Eat-in-kitchen. First floor
family room. Finished basement. Quiet
street. Walk to train and town. $339,000.
Directions. Valley to Broadview to Marie, Jiil
M. James, Sales Representative. RE/MAX
Properties Unlimited, Realtors. 908-766-
9300, extension 123.

NEW RETIREMENT Home, 3 bedrooms.
2 baths. $89,900. MiW climate.
www.retireandlive.com

NEW RETIREMENT home. 3 bedroom/ 2
bath. SSi.iOO. Mild climatB.
www.retirBand live.com,

OUT-OF-STATE ~

ADIRONDACK LAND bargains. 15 acres -
Mature Pines -$17,900 62 acres -Trout
Stream -$39,900 Beautiful woods with
direct access to major snowmobile/ ATV
trails! Town road, electric, EZ terms!
1-888-925-9277 SNY
www.upstatenyland.com.

UPSTATE SACRIFICE. 10 Acres -$94. 58/
month* Peaceful upstate wooded setting!
Town road, electric, buildable. Hurry! 1-888-
925.9277 SNY www.upstatenyland.com
•$94,800 purchase price. $7840 financed
10 years at 8% FRM.

Working Together to Give the American Dream of Homeownership a Strong Future

WELL BUILT COLONIAL
ROBtLLC FAHK - itidnru. 1 5t}th, ffVM •«A«on porch.
full bstsrfMSnl w/wal b*r Cloi* to >hup(>*>J Ami
IratUEHrUWin M L S I t ^ B t ? 5 tm mclr ink) J2i'l»,W»

9OS-M7-4SO0

BUY FOR S984/mo,

VERY COZY
UNION - 4bdrm 2t>th runch Bn bamnl, pool lary* lot
mtny M i l ML5«!511M8 f 199.S00

SATTLiHILL
UNK3N • 3 Idfrn O*f>* «^EIK. mm roof

MS-II7-4800

BUY FOR SBSO/mo.

MAGNIFICENT CONDITION
RO^rt l f . Qrvat moth*r/d*uuhur
iindw:ap«d pn>p>fTy park kfc« b*cky*rd. I1M.

BUYFORS1,Q8B/me,:

B1AUT1FUL C1NTEH HALL COLONIAL!
HILLSIDE • QnetoiBftpaeSia bMullU old w«n] cfwrn
1 ft now CoUMI Al «sndtton. UOS.OOO

About Us

Union Office * 1307 Stuyvesant Ave, • 908-687-4800
- more Open Houses on

www.weiehert.CQm information

Mertgagai 1-800 829-CAS*
JntunheM 1-800-255-1869

Ask ui about No DownpaymenI Financing 1-800-W1ICHERT"

1-800-829-CASH
Title Insurance:
1-800-5288853

constaef a ciFr«f tn

&i« I r8»301 -3000 l«tj»t I

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-688-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW,CM|.MORTGAGEINFO,COM

PRODUCT RATE ^ APR. I PRODUCT RATt PTS

Columbia Bank w ax i
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ARM

^800.962^989
7.13
6.38
5.25

0.00
0.00
0.00

7.15
8.41
4.58

i-M.-..- - -1
1 APP

FEE
N/P

Call for Jumbo mortgage f t tM

Kentwood Financial i BOO-SSMSBa
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6.88
6.38
7,13

0.00
0.00
0.00

Cril uml Wall do tha loan shopping

7,00
6.60
7,25

for you!

APP |
, FEE
S 150 |

C o m m o n w e a l t h B a n k ^ : „ ; : 8 0 f t f l 2 4 « 9 1 ^ : Z I ! L i g h t h o u s e M o r t q a q e S18C50.7M-1331 .-'A
130 YEAR FIXED
MS YEAR FIXED
11 YRAOJ

6.BB
6.25

. 563

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.88
6.25
5,63

APP
FEE

$ 0
| Clou «t home. Super Conforming loan »lz» to J300.700

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

8.13
5,63
6,50

3.00
3.00
3=00

6,35
5.85
R72

OonaHtonOy lowar th«i the rMtl Op«n 7 dayiAwk 9-0

APP|

FEEJ
S 375

First Savings Bwifc
130 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

732-726-5450 WWQ&
6.25

e,so
6.00

tntiisto

3.00
0,00
0,00

8.54

5.38

1751
APP
FEE

S 350

Loan Search 800.531-3279 INFO**
30YRFDCED
15 YR FDCED
30 YR JUMBO

7.00
S_5Q ,

7,00

0,00
0.00
0.00

teenm

7.02

7,02

1757

FEE!
$ 39S

1
Cibraliar Savings Bk-FSR ST3-37? 1221 a! Future Mtoe
I3Q YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YRADJ 6.00

0,00 6.84
ao4

•
$

F^E
350

15 vtAfi FIXED
1 YRAOJ.

,6.38
5.86
4.00

0.00
0.00
2.00

6.48
5.96
5.63

R«fl. PurctaM or Con*o0dt£*. ft** ADorova

APP|

FEE!
$ 375

investors Savings Bk
pOYEARFrXED
115 YEAR FIXED
b/1-30YR

:.::: -aflO.2S2.ai19

7.25
6.75
6.13

PfOMWtlj

0.00
0.00
0.00

a* down •*

7.34
6.88
5.27

APP
. FEE

$ 350
uitai ettfaWbo* - -

Synerqy Fod'i Savings
30YRFDCED ~
15YRFD«O
1O/1-30 YR

] 7.13
6.63

I 6.75

,53.3318
«.OO I

oob I
o.o&!

7.18
6.71
6.17

APPl
FEE

i 1251

Rates compflad on January IS, 2002
HFP - Not pnwkkKl by bwffltutfcm

-Union C*?nter Naf l Bk

ERA
*3WfeiScid,Ni 07090

30 YR FIXED

fl.85 f $--350

Ccntmdt lanten corewnino «*B!oc^ M M w«efi trwf apply. C k U mn& TT«

The Simple Truth About Selling Houses
More Buyers-Faster Sale-Better Price & Terms

!tfow dots VutydorffEtiyL do this? %ih our {Proactive
Oilarkiting Tfen and by p[aciry your listing on the
Muttipk iisiinjj Sendee where ktmmkr^ialtors

' we the opportunity to settyour home!

LOVELY COLONIAL

Spacious home in CLARK features 3
Bedrooms, 1,1 baths. Formal Dining
Room, Eat-In Kitchen, full basement,
iprivate yard, hardwood floors under
carpet and updated roof and furnace,

• A great value! S25f ,900,

I SPECTACULAR CUSTOM COLONIAL
Wonderful 1972 CRAWFORD home
offers 10 rooms; 5 Bedrooms, 2.5
baths. Family Room with fireplace,

•Formal Dining Room, Eat-In Kitchen,
den, finished basement, near school,

" loads of upSdles arid amenities, A
must see at 5499,900,

•'EXPANDED SPLIT,
Situated on a cul-de-sac, this
FANWOOD home Includes 5

Bedrooms, 1.5 baths, Kitchen with
cherry cabinets, hardwood floors,

some new windows and new double
driveway, newer gas furnace and

Contra! Air Conditioning. Near town,
train and school. $289,900.

SPACIOUS AND SUNNY
This gracious Split located in

MOUNTAINSIDE is perfed for
entertaining and offers 5 Bedrooms,

3J5 b^ths, Family Room, finished
Recreation Room, office, Living ,

Room with fireplace, pool,
landscaped grounds and much,

much more. $525,000.

MOVE-iN CONDITION
Charming Colonial located In

WE STFIELD Includes 3 Bedrooms,
open front porch, brick patio. Updates

include 1.5 baths, oakKitchen, furnace,
HWH, electric and roof. Deep property,

fenced backyard and near town,
transportation and shopping. $334,500.

WONDERFUL COLONIAL
Splendid WESTFfELD home features 3

BRs, 1 bath. Formal Dining Room, Living
Room with crown molding, refinished
hardwood floors, triple window and

fireplace, updated Kitchen, Formal Dining
Room and dan. Near parks, shopping and

schools. $425,000.

FABUWUSWYGHWQOD
CENTER HALtOOLQNyU,

Qmefos home in WE5TF1ELD offers 4
Bedrooms, 2.2 baths. Formal Dining
Room,*gourmet Wtehen, Family room

f i a m , aim roof, tmnkxired, de«p
lot and many updates including host,
Ce»7iYaJ AirCorxJSioTOTg. and etociric.
impoccaWa condition inside and out

$949,900.

To nctivt a copy f ^ f f

asfunvcase oftfit company's many

outstanding dome listings and&ftstyU enhancing

frtgmms, fkast Xl£66BW(&DO3ZfF

of visit ont of our localoffices.
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A mechanic's error? Well, guess again
By Jon Woods

'"'and Gaiy Nugent

Mis ran ^ppci i ,.,

Prom dial, we'll bet t a t you're

thmktag it's about auto mechanics

nut^ng mistakM by ttymg to go too

fast M conttibel *

We're wftwig about mistakes that

happen when a customer is in such a

"larry mat they can't take the dme to

\ h e l p us do onr job. Such is often the

i l i h ri
help j

ease involving those mysterious

noises mat a car will make from time

to time. You toiow the kind, they

come and go and cither just annoy you

or down right frighten you into thmk-

uig thatsomethmg is going to fill off.

But you may not realize that some-

times the source of noises can be very

kajd _ _ and time-consummg — to

locate, and the more time it costs to

pinpoint the source of a noise, the

more money it costs to find. Remem-

ber, when it comes to diagnosing

noises, our time is your money, and

sometimes, even the most exper-

ienced mechanic will find himself or

herself in the position of having to

make an "educated guess" ... even

after examining the car for several

hours.

Well, believe it or not, most

mechanics don't like to guess, even ifi

a customer is so desperate to get rid of

the noise that he or she is willing to

sign a stack of waivers acknowledg-

ing that they understand that the parti-

cular part that we are "guessing" at,

may not fix the noise. That's because

when the noise is inevitably still there

after that $100 "guessed" part is

replaced, the customer is not a happy

camper. And we don't like unhappy

customers. And, believe it or not,

most of us take pride m our

"expertise."

When we make an "educated

guess" and it tarns out to be wrong,

we feel "uneducated," another word

for stupid. So it behooves us to try to

minimize the chances of having to

guess.

So here are my suggestions as to

how to avoid making your mechanic

feel "stupid" garnered from, over ihe

years, a few "wrong guesses."

You have a role!

Believe it or not, you, the customer,

have a role m diagnosing the noise.

You must make yourself available to

go on a test drive with your m?chanic

to point out die noisel Unless yoo ran

get fee cai to make the noise while

yoB'rein your mechanic'spaAing lot.

(the noise is obvions), don't be in such

an awftl huny when you drop off the

ear that you can't go for a jide with

your mechanic. If your "ride home"

Mend that followed you to the shop

can't wait while you go for a test

drive, don't leave the car. Make

another appointtnent.

Personaliy, there have been times

where we fixed the wrong noise,

because the customer couldn't take

ihe time to drive with me and point

out the noise about which they were

cojicenied.

Of course, after the fact,' the noise

we fixed was one that they were

accustomed to, and the one we didn't

hear was the one they wanted fixed.

Oops! Who's at fault for fixing the

wrong noise under these

circumstances?

Your next responsibility: If the car

seldom makes the noise, know under

what circumstances you can get the

car to make the noise — and tell that

to your mechanic. For instances if the

noise only happens on Bumpy roads

and only after driving for 30 minutes,

be prepared to go on a 30-mmute

drive with your mechanic, and be pre-

pared to be charged for your mechan-

ic's time, because the test drive is part

of the diagnostic seqBenee.

Another "customer responsibility:"

If you are going to have to ny to

describe the noise because, even after

a long test drive, the dam'car wouldn' t

make the noise for your mechanic, tty

to pick words that best describe the

noise. Words like click, clank, clunk. -

thump, rattle, tick, rumble, drum-

ming, clanking, groaning—to name a

few — are all words with distinct and

different meanings to a mechanic and

picking the wrong one can start your

mechanic on a wild goose chase — on

your dime!

Your last participation in the pro-

cess is to be patient, Sometimes, in the

interest of saving you money, your

mechanic may suggest "trying" cer-

tain things that you will have to report

, back to him as to the success or failure

of the "triaL" In other words, some-

times you may have to go back to the

shop to complete the cure.

Jon Woods and Gary Nugent are

cerUfied master mechanics who

host an auto talk show on station

KSDO in San Diego and can be

reached through their web site at

www,signonsandlego.com/marketp

lace/autocenter.

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO SPECIAL- $31.00 for 10 wooks
prepaid. Call Classiflod for details.
1 -800.564-891 ̂

CHEW ASTRO Cargo van, 1995. 80,000
milos. Excellent condition. STOOD firm. 9QB-
686-543^

' CHEVY CAVALIER 1989 2 door, good run-
ning condition. Low mileage. A/C. cruise.
$750. or best offer. 973-243.7204.

CHiVY S10 BLAZER, 1993 4X4, 4 door,
loaded. All powor, leather, good condition.
Too hitch. 111k miles. $5,750. 973-869-
1456.

DODGE INTREPID 1B38 4 door, auto, A/C,
power steering, brakes, windows, locks. Till
wheel-" Cruise. Cassette. 44,000 milos,
$9500. 908-272-0635.

DODGE, STEALTH RT 1996,jDark green,
black leather Interior. 54,000fniies. Power

'windows, alarm, CD. Excellent condition.
Xsking i i2,500. 873-805-1161.

DONATE YOUR eaf.Bs special. Help dis-
iUed childnn. call 1-B77-GiVETGK(ID5)
ext 4, Frefl Quick Pick up, IRS Tax deduc-
tion. Special Wds Fund, Donate online
wvw.tpecialkldifund.org.

FORD 1SCORT LX Wagon, 1994. Excel-
lent condition, 52K miles. aWjp$.°«™I-
$3000. Call 90B-964-6BS9 Of gOB-310-4111.

HONDA ACCORD. LX 1997. 42,000 miles,
excellent condition with warranty. S73--M'*-
2205. •

HYUNDAI ELANTRA, 1998 37K miles,
navy blue, cassette piayw. dual f jJ fS' .
excifciffl eendi-Jen. S5.0GQ. Caa 973-921-
1182 after 8^201-888-2514 daytime.

INFINITY O20 1994, BLACK, exceltent con-
dition1 S2K miles, leather, ail power, sun-
ro^ 'AMf fM ma CD, $7,800 or nftarwt
offer. 201-532-5905

MERCURY SABLi Wagon 1993. New
bmke*. tins, automatte transmjsswn. M y
toStd! S2K mtes. AsWnfl S2700 mutt sell.

. 973-7S1-67I1 evenings.

MrrSUIISHI GALWT S f « W , b ^
m«te«. automatic 4 eyiindef AiWng $3 QOQ
or b#tt pffer. Can Jose B0W51-^913 or
908-523.1 oaa

OLDSMOBILE
1994, V-«, auto W ^ n ^ ^ ^
door, 86,000 mites. Asking S4250
762-0768. _ _ _ _ _ _
VOLVO 240 WAGON . 1993. auto. A{C
101. 000 mte«. $5,500 or best offer. Can
973-763-3266, ioga

. VOLVO, 850 TURBO Wagon. _ ^ A j J
70k tetr. traction control.

1

roof. 59.000. 673-669-0605.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP * M W CASH

CREDIT'KESTY
EVERYBODY GETS APPROVED!

PQ you hove?

Drive*license^ QEm^o»«c«<WES
Proof of V KTI Interne of A
residency tics

You're

We understand #fici# bad #n!tfigs
happen #o good l

or Fax Ms form 4o 732-815-2469
or apply on-iine a* www.Hiau4omcsil.com

Address _ — _ _
Social Security*
Date of Birth ___
Monthly. Income.
Home Phone

I Work Phone ___

C A N S Q N E S R I I North < Woodbridge, NJ
sPAUTOvi/9raALL www.rt1automall.com

DQNT TM OSS FOR YOUR USED MTCLE,
YOU KNOW THE VALUE THAT

THE VEHICLE IS WORTH

Let Us Help You

AUTO SPECIAL
1 20 words -

10 WEEKS of Exposure for $31.00 In UNION COUNTY
; or

—1O WEEKS of Exposure for $44,00 in
UNION and ESSEX COUNTY

Union County Publications
. Urfori, KBnOwwft. Rostn* Park,
Swwrtt.Jyla<rtairwW«, Sprtngfleld,

tWf ln, Ro«rti#, tornwiy, OarK
Crtnterd, Habt f f i

Essex County PubUcatlons
Mapiwaeod, South Orangs,

Wea Ormr^e. last Orange, Omnga.
Hoomfirtd. G!»n Ridge, Nutify,
BeBavite, Irvinglwi, VaBttgrg

ForMore
Information

j f c e - - — - ; . - • • • ; - : • — • — • 1 ;

Please Call Ihe
Classified Department

1-800-564-8911

JeffLieblcr Rich Licbler
Vkt Frwdcnt President

Gtncril Masagrf CE ,O DAEWOO

Look At REAL Value!
^ r a h a New 2001 Dae%vON&

LEGANZA CDX 4 DOOR

•CDPIayor •TiltWheel :
•Climole Control •Power Lock

'•TrocJlon Control , ; •Cruise Cont
•LeathBrSeots ; »Tintod Glas
•Ailoy Wheels 'keyless Ent
•Automatic Trans, •Power Steer
•4 Cylinder Engine •Power Sun
•Power ABS •Security Sys
Brakes; •AM/FM Steie
•Power Windows Cassette
•Power Driver Seat And More!!!
•Rear ••frost

VIM MS2KD48. USRP 5U-.734 Fic'.-.ry"
....;etsS S2500 D#a:«'OK;^: .S2233.

Specm!
Furchme

WhMThey

SAVE

/O FINANCING
* ^ " ^ up to 36 mos. on all 2001 Daewoos*

5 Year/100,000 Mile
Powertrain Warranty

Included On All New 2001 & 2002 Daewoos

2 MINUTKS-I-KOM N| TUIiNINKlv
'"•& hmWAUKAIKI'Oitl! ^

973 -
•HOUItSs MON.-TiiUKH.y-yi'M,

: : IH1, 9-7PM SA T, Mil 'M

Prices Include All Costs To Be Paid By Consumer Except For Dc., Reg., a ̂ xes . All Cars Sold 1 ..
fGosmeticaily "As Is";This Ad Supersedes All Other Previous Ads, All Adyertlsed Specials In Lieu Ol
Rebate And Incentive, t With primary lender approval, in lieu of rebates/incentives. Not Responsible:

iFor Typottfaphicnl Errors, See: Dealer .For DetoHs, '- ; :- ; ::yi - - • - — - - - •;-•-•::; , „ ; „ , ^ . : , , . - , . i - ^

2002 Saturn SUV
In Stock & Available

For Immediate Delivery I

APR
for qualified buyers on all
•200*2 Saturn SL1 models

Payments include:
• Automatic Transmission
•Air Conditioning
•AM/FM Stereo CD
•Theft-Deterrent System
• Dent-Resistant Panels
•EPA-estimated mpg of

37 Highway/27 City

$

per mo. for a
39-month lease.

due at lease signing on
a 2002 Saturn SLl.

N o securnv dtEpuiH rvquitvd,
*lz\, H lU ̂ nd iutstHC arc t s i r i .

1 Brand New 2002 Saturn SLl.

4 cyl,'pwr str/brks, MSRP $14,515, VIN #22176209. $202 1st mo pymnt due at lease signing.
Total Payments $7878, Total Cost $7878. Purch, opt at lease end $6676.90

SATURN OF UNION
2fi75 ROUTE 22 WIST, UNION 1.908^86-2310

SATURN OF GRIIN BROOK
SATinN 2 7 0 R O U T E 2 2 WEST/GREEN BROOK 1.732=752-8383

* _ A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY, A DIFFERENT KIND af CAR,

P I ^ S mauda m ̂ S S to tie paSti by ooreuiryef e^e^rt fe, i»g, & ttjres. Nrt re^>, for typos. Expires 72 fwum from
Bme <rf pubficatten. Lease and financing programs must be approved by primsfy lending seufca. Lessee rasponsftte

for excess wear and tear, *m mo closed end leas© with iSkmllm per year/Me thereafter.

_7F


